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STUDENTS GIVE PI.AV
HONORING WASHINGTON

S rill BERT n . l  B
MEMBERS HONORED

BAPTIST CTirRCH STAR SCHOOL NEWS EBONY SOL TH BENNETT

In a pageant-play that was 
perloimed with the realistic pre
cision of professional perform
ers, eighty-five students of the 
Ooldthwalte city schools were 
warmly applauded Friday night 
when they presented "In the 
Hearts of His Countrymen" In 
the Junior High School audito
rium.

fl^ lflca n t  events in the life 
of Oeorge Washington were en
acted, beginning with the time 
when Oeorge as a small boy drill
ed ^  playmates armed with 
cortulfillrs. The next episode por
trayed successively the Virginia 
colonel, the general, at the Dela
ware, Valley Forge, the farewell 
at Fraunce's tavern, and the fi
nal scene, which showed Wash
ington as the first president and 
the beloved father of his country.

Every scene in the play gave 
evidence of careful coachlng,and 
many of the young players show
ed unmistakable evidence of dra
matic talent.

As a faithful portrayal of the 
main events of Washington’s life, 
the play proved an impressive 
lesson in American history, but 
the facts were cleverly connect
ed with amusing incldenu.

Hearty applause from the 
packed house gave ample evi
dence of the enjoyment which 
the play afforded.

V .H ^llen Archer, the director, 
Mrs. Fred Martin, accompanist, 
and others assisting In drilling 
the students deserve praise for 
theiapart in producing such a 
notaVle performance.

--------------- o---------------
FRIENDS ENTERTAINED

Our invitations read:
“Are your spirits high as a con

cert pitch
Or are they low as can "B”?

Come, hasten to get them in i îated and we specialize in try-

We had 250 in Sunday school, 
good congregations at every ser
vice and a number of visitors. 
Our visitors are always appre-

John Reeves pioneer cltb-en of We had : fine singing Sunday

tune with ours 
We re having a party you "C.'

ing to make them welcome. So if 
you know of any visitors in town

Hostesses, Ruby Lee, Myra Nell Sunday, see them or call them
on the phone and give them a 
special Invitation to worship 
with us.

We were guests of Mr. A J.

and Rachel
Dickerson Residence, March 18, 

'32 at 4:15
The home was made more at

tractive with vases filled with Harrison Sunday for lunch at 
beautiful cut flowers consisting the Ooldthwalte Inn. We enjoy- 
of pink carnations, sweet peas ed the good eats and the fellow-

I'KOCLAMATION
I By the Mayors

The week of April 3 to 9. in- After one week of playing 
elusive, has been designated as ■•hookle" the wrihe i h i . __ .
spring Clean-Lp Week. ^uty. Everything in and around home Sundai morning March an^ mT" Pat^ wer^^Uh^"*^ “"dThere are many reasons why the school nlant u  normal R/ifK on w« «.o.  ̂ «  1 ' ^^aren and Mr. Pack were with ua and
the Spring Clean-Up Campaign studentbody and faculty are put- noon In t h ^  Ebony" ' 7  Ws
this year should receive the en- ting iorth all available e f f o r t  in M r * ruunly enjoyed this and are
thuslastlc sup^rt of every man, preparing the League contest- in Brownwoorwas ihe^offlciaV Tnib^ ’̂ wirh^s'^gin
woman and child. First ^ a u s e  ants for the county meet. Ellml- hig minister. Quite a large crowd Mr and Mrs J im  
a city that is clean i^d beautl- nations in track took place last attended the funeral M « EldeJ wit^ i^h r .
ful creates cheer and banishes Thursday and Friday and en. i Mr« r-io.- loii  ̂ went with Bob Black*
gloom. Cheer produces courage tries sent to the director general ' some time ago anT'hurt'her W  F i d "  7  PTlday. Mrs
and confidence, and no doubt of the meet Class work in botii is now ahie tn ci» » * ‘̂ *̂‘*̂ plans to remain with her
m » . 0, u . . r . » . t o . n . „ » X  u . v « S i  W T -T u  '  “ T d « S ' r r K S ' S S :
both of these attributes at this is progressing normally. Every-: Mrs. Earl Day of Brownwood ed in the h77e
particular time^ Second, because one U at his or her post of duVy spent the w ^ i  end a l S  Sunday

and fern. ship of our host and others that
Our musical note score card , «ere present. If Miss Frances 

gave us the right placement and Page and Miss LoU Keese can 
soon our tones were blended har- teach school as well as they can 
monlously In a few games of 42. cook, any school that secures

Mrs. L. J. Oartman gave a 
very Interesting paper on the 
life and works of Franz Peter 
Schubert.

A very pretty Franz Peter
Schubert musical program was . . , .
rendered. Mrs S P. Sullivan, « ‘«ht and that Prof Scott is to 
with Mrs. F. E Martin at the engagement. It
piano, sang -Serenade,” by Schu- *«‘ 8ht be well enough to have

their services can feel assured 
that they will have qualified 
teachers.

We understand that Arthur 
Cline sang at Mullin last Friday

every dollar In property destroy 
ed by fire, which so frequently is 
the result of “careless' house
keeping in the home and In the

Highlighta Around the High 
School

Mr. Gerald is putting the fin- I

ranch and attended church here 
Sunday.

Dick Griffin and sod, O. O, 
attended to Jim Elder's thlnf!»

Mrs. Elmer Hutchinson of while he was gone to ClebunM.
average place of business, la a ^**^8 touch on his debaters, 
serious drain upon our present teams are to be compli-
econhmic condition. Third, be- for the excellent work « ‘  ....
cause every job created in con- *̂ *̂ *̂y *re doing The boys mnnltv led th» i i »*-  -- -  dehatpd thp oiri. locf munity led the singing for Mr. Mrs Willis Hill and chlldruB

Brownwood la visiting Mrs. John 
Tippen

F. E Meek, now of Brownwood,

Miss Nellie Dee BerryhiU vlatt* 
ed in the Walter Simpson honM 
a few minutes Sunday after«

nectlon with Clean-Up Campaign ‘f^^ated the girls last Wednesday 
not only develops better fire pro- * f̂8ht and both teams showed 
tection, but supplies better san- ''fff Interest other debat-
itation and public health. It county
creates an atmosphere of en-
eouragement.

No-jv, therefore, I, H. G.Bodkin,

Last Wednesday evening elimi
nations in declamation took 
place Mina D. Gent will repre-

Reeves’ funeral Sunday after
noon.

There was church meeting at 
the Church of Christ Sunday 
morning as usual.

Bro. Bedford Renfro preached

md Mr Goodnight visited Mrs. 
Uill’s mother, Mrs Garrett, Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Blackburn 
and Oelpha Rose, Mrs. J. T. Mor
ris and Dorothy Eunice, Autry

____ at the Baptist church Sunday Petty and Will Horton helped
____  , . ... I mâvnr of (lie rltv of Goldthwaite, lunlor girl division from He had expected to preach B R Casbeer eat, his birthday

^ 7r\ "p lan 7^ ^ io7 'iin p rom p tu  do hereby designate the week of
Number Four, Opus Ninety,” by 
Mary Ellen Trent.

Very attractive and delicious 
refreshments were served to f® secure judges for such
those already mentioned and

that we have our county con
tests. The only disadvantage it 
might be just a little trouble-

Mmes. F. P. Bowman, R. L. Arm
strong, Al Dickerson, C. A. Ea- 
cott. Elmo Llttlepage, E. D. 
Stringer, R.Wllklns.Calude Dlck- 
er.son. John Berry, Jr., Carlos

an event, as both these gentle
men sing in their own language, 
and it is very difficult to under
stand.

We were asked to help Judge 
a contest between seven girls.

April 3 to 9. inclusive, as Spring »«y division and
Clean-Up Week, and most re- Mn^aret House is the senior 
spectfully call upon aU depart- Birl representative. Star has no 
ments of the city, the Chamber »^y declalmer.

Patterson, Neal Dickerson and who were declaiming to have the 
Misses Bemadine Rudd and Lou honor of representing the Cen-

' ter City school at the county

of Commerce, Civic Clubs and 
our people in general, to take an 
active part In this Clean-Up 
Campaign.

In testimony whereof, I hereto molding is yet to take place 
sign my name and seal of office,

As to the track men. Star can
not boast heavily. There is plen
ty of material from which a 
track team can be molded, but

Ella Patterson. REPORTER 

P IIDDY CHURCH NEWS

this the 21st day of March. 1932.
H. O BODKIN, Mayor,

tracksters stop worrying about 
basketball and put forth every

On Thursday evening of last 
week Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Miller 
opened their hospitable home to 
a large number of their friends, 
for an evening of the ever-popu- 
lar game of 42. The guests were 
welcomed by Mrs Miller at the 
door, then given a hearty hand
clasp by Mr Miller and Mrs. An
nie Little seated them at the 
game tables.

After all had assembled the 
bell rang for tlie games to be
gin. Mrs Miller asked that one 
at each table read the Irish jokes 
printed on the back of each 
score pad, which were beautifully 
decorated with St. Patrick de
signs Each score pad had dif
ferent jokes and they were most 
original and amusing.

When time was called and 
scores counted it was found D D. 
Tate had high for men, so a box 
of beautiful handkerchiefs was 
presented to liim. Then Mmes. 
Annie Little and Neal Dickerson 
had tn ^ aw , as their scores tied 
and M ^  Little was the fortun
ate one, receiving a beautiful 
green glass sugar and cream set 
on a glass tray.

Mrs.4^111er assisted by Mmes. 
Annie Little, Neal Dickerson and 
W. E. Miller served a delicious 
salad course, carrying out the 
St. Patrick colors scheme and 
motif. . , A GUEST

---------•— o---- *-------- ,
GOVERNMENT LOAN

TO FARMERS

meet. These girls were well train
ed and it was no little task to

------------  i pick a winner. Any of the seven
On Sunday, March 21, the an- would have represented their 

nual Confirmation class of the j school In an acceptable way, and 
combined Lutheran churches at Center City Is to be congratulat-

Ooldthwalte, Texas. a winning track
(Attest) F. P. BOWMAN, 

City Secretary.
------  -  o -

team
The girls basketball squad Is 

utilizing every moment In get
ting In condition for the touma-

of the funeral there were no 
morning services.

Sunday. This was his 
venty-fourth birthday. We 

wish for him many more happy
The Ernest Lovelace family ol birthdays.

Brownwood visited the Allen Wayne Featherston Is visiting 
Lovelace family Sunday after- his daughter in San Saba.
noon and attended ttie John 
Reeves' funeral.

The Norton family of Brown-

Aaron Stacy visited the Black
burn boys Sunday.

Roy Long took a load of wood
wood visited in the Reeves home to town Monday Henry Webb, 
and attended the funeral Sun- Jr., accompanied him on the trip.
day afternoon. Bedford Kuykendall was In

Prlddy was confirmed ed for having so many to have
The services begun at 10:30 »n ambition to win honors for 

.  .  ̂ . .Uielr eommunity. Thetr boys
“  ™ A very appropriate sermon L, E. Miller basketball
wa. delivered by Rev. L M Man-
sur the ocal pastor. The Zion s ^̂ 3̂
choir asslstod n beautifying the ^
services, likewise the confirms-IJ . , sent our county at the districttlon class rendered a selection,
After the class, consisting of six ' *
boys and five girls, had received This calls to mind that a 
their diplomas, the Rev. Mansur teacher came to us the other day 
presented each with a small s^ld -they had taught the 
book, "Watch and Pray,” In re- best school of their lives, but did 
membrance of their confirms- not know whether to stay for 
tion. ' next term, as one of the trustees

A large crowd attended the ° ‘'h «s  had regls-
, , , . tered some objections. On direct.services, also many relatives and » i, », , J examination we found out whatstrangers of the confirmed en- . . . . ., . , the trouble was. This teacher didjoyed It.

CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME
Supt. Stringer, always on the nient. which Is to be Saturday.

: alert to secure any special speak- The girls have a good team and  ̂ ..„..«c
er who may Impart useful In- are due to make a good fight to  ̂̂ adly hurt, but Is now Improved
 ̂formation to the high sohool ®nP- «  I Roscoe Reeves of Gorman, ne-
students, called at the Saylor Is gaining In popularity j Reeves, attended Nettle, were In town Wedneaday.
hotel this a. m. and discovered pw eding the county «"Pel- Ten- 1  unde's funeral here Sunday Mrs Walter Simpson visited 
that the famous French special- nis, like all other ball, must bê  afternoon. Mrs. B R Casbeer one after-

> l.st. Dr I. B. Slllee, who had come played regularly, and It takes
I all the way from the University years to make a good player.

Happenings In the Grades

Miss Ruth Briley ate dinner town Monday, 
with Mrs. Edward Egger Sunday. Bill Long and Mr Edging 

Mrs. P R. Reid entertained the slieared goats Monday, 
women of the P. T. A. with a John Whitt Is reported better, 
very pretty party Wednesday af- after an attack of the flu. 
ternoon. We are wondering why BUM

Ray Crowder was thrown from Evelyn Covington stayed home 
his horse Sunday afternoon and Sunday afternoon. Just ask her

and see.
Luther Russell and sister,

of Paris to perform some marvel
ous operations, was registered at 
the hotel. The affable superin
tendent persuaded the great sur-

Mr. and Mrs.Lockhart and son, noon last week and helped her 
J. C., visited relatives in Brown- quilt

Those In the first grade, who 
have made a gold star on spell
ing are; T L. Adams, Jr., Mar-

geon to make a brief visit to the Paret Putnam. Golden Witty, 
school this a. m and make a Athylene Gummelt, Leroy Harp- 
short talk. Dr. Slllee appeared er. Letha Mae Karnes. R. Q. 
carrying his hammer, saw and Waddlll. Nelma Stephan and 
other Instruments and started Jewell Collier.
.speaking in broken English that The ones in the second grade

I wood Saturday and Sunday.
Jim Wllmeth and sister, Mrs 

Nellie Malone, made a trip to 
Brownwood Monday.

Noah Egger and family, old-

Mrs J M Stacy was shojlplnc 
in town Saturday afternoorf.

Gordon Jones spent Sunday 
with Roy Long.

T. J. Harrison visited B. R.
time residents of this commun- Casbeer Thursday afternoon.
Ity, but now living at Sweetwat- Bt>b Kerby went hunting Sat- 
er, visited relatives here last urday night, 
week. Clyde Featherston and family

Miss Odell Griffin surprised were in town Saturday after-

not have the right kind of foun
tain pen. You will find in every

„  J „  . . , , , community a few that thinkSunday. Everybody is welcome' . ■ -i. j, „ 1  teachers ought to give them and

The annual confirmation class j  
Is always confirmed on Palm

to attend this service or any reg 
ular service.

The Ladles Aid, who always

Lest we forget, let us remem
ber that a county committee to 
pass on applications for seed 
loans will meet in the county ; 
agent’s office every Friday. Those 
desiring information and as.slst- 

j ance in making out the ques- 
' tionaire will confer a favor by 
^calling Fridays, as the commit- , 

1 ' tee and others concerned with 
the work cannot sit contlnuous- 

• i ly. Two requirements are e.ssen- ; 
’ ) tlal: That a waiver of lien m ust; 
'  I be secured from landlords or |

their children special privileges
and favors. The pen this teacher

, . . -  . I had would not write A-plus onplans good programs for Blaster, .. , , , .  , j, . J ’ these children’s report cards,has again announced a program ' . .. ,  ;  .- , ,  . J.W and as a matter of fact a littlefor Monday, March 28. The pro- j  ._  J w T J. opposition was soon injected Ingram sponsored by the Ladies .«.J w .  . u .i, th® school. If teachers wantAid, but given by the Luther ,
Leaaue will bealn at 2 o’clock i «Ejectors to sing their praises,
. * ,  . ■ just go down to Earl Clements orAs yet the program has not been i; _ ,,, ,, , . .. .. .7 . „  _ „  , L. E. Miller and have them orderdefinitely arranged. However, i *.. , . w ____you a fountain pen that will au-they promise to have a number : ,. . . . .  . . . tomatlcally write A-plus on theirof recitations and music selec- , .. children’s repprt cards These

. . .  _  .1 pens are not kept In stock, nelth-After the program the small . .. ,  ■! „  <
1..1J .11 . . 0*’ can you buy them from Searschildren will engage in an Easter . . .  .Roebuck. They cost lots of mon

ey, but they will save lots of jobs. , 
Allow me to tell parents and

caused the students to snicker, making the most stars on their h e r m o t h « “ and"father“ w7th7 n^n.

« n l d ™ r a t o 7 f  an^-'^todru i r n r ^ a ^ l lL  jlsk^!
needed his ^rvlces, ««d  ^ t T  id a m s ^ g fv fr “ ' ^ ? ‘^ ‘‘ 't ^ ^ Thursday Henry Simpson and ^came Mr. Mayfield with Max T. L. Adams gave a reading at 3̂ ^^ , ^  3^ ^  commun-
Harrlson, who was badly in n ^ d  the declamation elimination last ,hort Washington program was Ity Monday afternoon, 
of an operation. After examln- K • [rendered by the school children. John Whitt and Dixie Webk
ing the case. Dr. Slllee said he
considered the operation too se- BARN BURNED__
rious to attack without assist
ance, therefore, deferred the op
eration till 8 o’clock tonight.

Election of officers will take had a windy day to plow Monday, 
place at the next meeting, the Ben Casbeer .spent Saturday

night with Elza Bullard.
The barn on P M

------ ----  -------
STOCK PERISH ^hird Thursday in April Mrs 

S. H Reeves, president, an 
Morris'; nounced.

egg hunt. Following the Easter , 
egg hunt the ladles will serve re- , 
freshments of all types. Beyond 
all doubt there will be a real j  teachers a little secret. The rea- 
assortment of them, too, for the i son some of our students do not 
ladles are preparing them al- make good grades as they ought 
ready. I is we have too much outside

Everybody is invited to attend. , work and not enough inside. We 
We hope tr see many friends and *ce trying to make race horses 
strangers at this gathering.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Elder and
when it will be performed on the farm, about four mlle.s ea.st nf Blackburn returned home

*“  B . » - : p K A N W E L;:s" , . : t .' aT “
.x p .c M « b e p r .« n t a t lh . t a -  i * ™
portant event. Never aiialn will ¿ay nlaht and in th«» fi” * r?” '  th r—b Tuesday morning, as were lots of
the people of Goldthwalte have .  i Wells: others In the community.. -

irtc a puWIt rxh iw u on p l h i. S X  7, '  , , p l  ^  ^7 a»low  and it was filled With grain , ed by the outsiders. The music Monday afternoon
This operation will be just one together | was given by Dick and Burton' Mrs. Waiter Simpson visited

of th eS aW etat^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  P«“ ,vlUe The people Mrs. Charlie Feather^on at Live
Howling Success" to be present- ' ^  Nearby a trailer stood of Pecan Wells appreciate the Oak the first of the week,

.that was also destroyed by the people from Wilson community Misses Lorae Hill and Evelyn
ed by the high school boys to- | flames 
night for the benefit of the 
Athletic association. .STUMINT |

REPORTER.
' and pugilists out of our boys and 
, beauties out of our girls. We had

i

other holders and the cotton crop 
most be reduced to 65 per cent i 
of last year’s acreage. Appll- I 
cants must pledge to plant good 
varieties of seeds, farm by ap- ' 
proved methods, plant garden, i 
feed and food crops sufficient to | 
supply the family and livestock. | 

I  W, P. WEAVER, Co. Agt. ;
----------0---------------  j

i  NEGRO MINISTREL |

: better be imparting knowledge 
PATRIOTIC PROGRAM j I'hat will make good citizens out

_______  , of them, and that will help them
Tile patriotic program given , '■o make an honest livlihood. I 

at the Methodist church last Idiow someone wlU say that this 
Sunday night deserves especial proacher has gone wild in his 
menUon at this time. jSUtements, but my honest opln-

Elaborate decorations In the ' ôn is that our schools from the 
red, white and blue colors made smallest to the largest have gone 
an attractive setting for the per- |“hay-wlre” on outside sports. We 
formers on the program. A large “ fo ^or them in their place, but
picture of Washington was the 
central feature, while flags.

the trouble Is we have given 
them all the place. Watch my

Nothing was known of the fire
__________^_________ until Mr. Morris awoke at 4:30

ART AND CIVIC CLUB j Tuesday morning and when he 
The Art and Civic club met on . looked toward the barn a pile of 

last Thursday afternoon at the smoking embers met his eyes, 
home of Mrs. J. H. Saylor with 'He did not hear the noise and 
Mrs. Homer DeWolfe as hostess, his neighbors did not know of the 
Mrs. Carl Keese was leader. fire until after daylight. He has 

The roll call was "The question no idea as to the origin of the 
of mental differences between flames, but it Is believed they 
the sexes.” Mrs M Y. Stokes had were caused by an accident. The 
a paper on “Woman’s part in the loss Is heavy and the friends of 
evolution education progress.” A Mr. Morris sincerely sympathize 
book review "Les Mlserablea,” [ with him. 
by Victor Hugo, was given by 
Mrs. F. P. Bowman.

Mrs. Bowman sang a charming 
Irish ballad and Mrs. Eacott gave 
a reading.

: lielplng them in their program.s Covingrton visited Mrs. Clyd* 
They sang a negro song and Featherston Tuesday aftemoo«. 

two small boys gave readings. Mrs. Warren visited Mrs. J. M. 
We invite them to come back Stacy Tuesday.

INTERMEDIATE G. A.

<\nd be with us at the next meet
ing.

Mrs Ben Head and children 
visited In the home of her broths

A number of people in this er. Bob Kerby, the first of Um  ' 
community have been sick with week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R Casbeer vts- 
and

t  The'M odem  Woodman team

fof Brownwood will stage a negro 
minstrel show In the Woodman

I
hall Il9e the night of Tuesday, 
April 5. The show will be free 
tnd the general public ii invited

: shields and bunting enhanced by | prediction. The day will come 
[ cut flowers’ and burning tapers *1**̂  some of you will see It that 
I in the chOisen colors were the we will have to go back on the 
decorative feature. Each num- Inside and do a little more study- 
ber on the carefully prepared *ng In our text books, 
program was both 
and enjoyable.

Monday, March 21, the G. A.’s
met with the W M. 8. and ren- 

The 8t Patrtek motif wm  ua^   ̂ ^
‘c ‘ 'Concerning the Jews”

ice cour^, which was served to Ther7wer7 su'grrT. 
the club members and a few •

After we rendered our part ofguests. REPORTER.

WITNESSES RETURN

cold and flu, but all are better 
now. Georgia Marie Hurley has Ited Dixie Webb 
been sick with a cold, but is able | Tuesday afternoon 
to be back in school. There has 
been a good attendance at school 
for the past two weeks. We hope 
the weather will be pretty, so 
the children can attend sch(X>l 
regularly, as It Is just a month 
and a half longer. The school 

[tshlldrMi are counting on a big 
time Friday hunting Eagter eggs 

REPORTER.
--------------- 0-------------- -

ROSEBUD.

Sheriff C. D. Bledsoe, a ty  Mar
shal Harry Alien, District ClMk 
John 8. Chesser, Judge L. B. Pat
terson, Dr J. B. Brookliic, Ak- 
tomey r . P. Bowman and R. ■» 
Burgess were summoned to Bast- 
land the first of the week as wit
nesses in the Prlvett case. liMB ; 
returned home Tueaday, while

Interesting Oh well. Sunday is Easter Sun
day. Everybody go to church and 

Much credit goes to the ladles, Sunday school somewhere. We 
who so ably directed the even- will have special services Sun- 
Ing’s entertainment. XX day morning observing the day.

TRUCK LOAD OF BOGS
The Methodl.st people are so

liciting contributions of eggs for j ca»* was still On trial.
the orphans’ hbtne at Waco.They i --------- - o-----------------

There will be special music and the program we were favored ' hope to assemble a  truck load by ' BASTBR PAOBAMT 
a message on the resurrection. with a song by Mr. and Mrs Saturday. The general puMIc Is There will be an Bogter poc- 

There will be preaching at Gary- Then an Interesting talk invited to make contrlbatkms o f , eant at the Methodist ebunh 
Nabors Creek school house Bun- on W-A-T-C-H was made by Mr any number. Leave them at Sunday night at T:S0 o'Cloek. 
day at 2:30 p m. PASTOR. Gary. REPORTBR. Dickerson’s market. , public is cordially toTlIed.

' ; ir*
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W D NICKOLS.
Accessories —

•lesse L. Ilob ils ot .M ‘iml

ROCK SPRINGS MOUNT OLIVE
^Too late f*>r last week)

•I. II Roberts, inaile 
a pleasii it  eaP Moii-

er .M*-s. 
tiie Kairl 
le.v.

(ieortre Walker, a iiieiiiber of 
th llrownw'Miil Miilletiii force, 
was in ( ¡obith« iiite Tin sila.v 
ami inaile the Katfle office i 
s-liurt call.

M Y Stokcv .Ir. ami fsiii 
ily no» ivcnp.v .Mrs W K 
Marshall's residence on Kc.v 
noKls street. havin>r moved to 
that place .Momia.v.

Kev and Mrs. (I (' Ivins vis- 
ite 1 Hrownwood the early part 
of the week, lie also preached 
to the pi'ople in Mnllin Haptist 
ehna-ch Monday ultrht.

Give the Elafrle readers the 
benefit of any local items you 
know.

If a business man refuses to 
[ art onire other bnsinesa men of 
•he town he can n 't expect pat- 
ronaire from such business men. 
Don’t forpet this, for it will 
mean keepinp money in circul
ation in the home town.

Mrs. I). A Newton rcturneil 
home Sunday, afti -̂ K|>endinp 
the past week in Valley Mills, 
visitinp her daughter. Mrs 
John A. McN'h II. Mrs. Newton 
wag accompanied from Hrown
wood by Mr. Newton, who met 
her at that point. — Brady 
Standard.

For hiph class printing of all 
kinds come to the Kaple office 
Onr work is guaranteed to be 
neat, perfect and correct-

0  D Coi>oh of Zeph.w was 
lookicp after business here 
Monday and made the Raple an 
appreciated call. He lived here 
some yearg ago and just natur
ally likes to come back occa-’ 
tiooally to view the old scenes 
and hia friends are mighty glad 
to meet with him.

District Judge I'ew Rr>w- 
stor and District Attorney Hen
ry Taylor were here Saturday 
for the purpose of holding a 
special term of district court to 
make legal the transfer of the 
Chnriey I<angford case to San 
ftaba It was only a formalit.v, 
bnt the law made it necessary. 
The two gentlemen spent a 
short time here meeting their 
fhendi

Thoae who send communica
tions to the Elagle should be 
•are to let the editor know 
their identity, else the commun- 
ieation can not be published.

Sheriff C. D. Bled-soe and 
TonsUble W H. Ivee went to 
I'Hekenii county last Thursday 
for Blaine Mitchell, wanted 
Uere on a charge of turkey 
theft He had been located there 
and the sheriff held him in jail 
at Dickens awaiting the coming 
of the Mills county officers. 
They returned home with the.»- 
prisoner Friday night.

When you have visitors, go 
for a trip or know an.v other 
item in which your friends 
would be interested p h o n e  
write or tell the Kagle

Miss Bettic Ijce Jackson, who 
lireti in Austin, and Miss Fan
nie Jackson, who teaches in 
Baylor college, Belton, spent 
the week end with their pa
rents, Mr and Mrs. O. W. Jack- 
§om Btmest Walter,Jr.,a grami- 
•OB of Mr and Mrs. .Jaekson, 
earn- with Miss Bettie Lee. 
Misses Nellie Ruth and Eilith 
Wrenford accompanied Miss 
fhnnie Miss Nellie Ruth 
iMchea in Baylor college and 
Mil“  Edith is a student in.that 
hWtitQtioB

OoM Oaa—Oil—Accessories — 
m . D. iWICKOLfi

n m  Eagle can offer induce- 
IMBka M clubbing rates for the 
se^cl htw weeka The Eaglt and

ram, daily and Sun- 
Deoember for $5.50; 

Snnday |4 75. This is a 
me offer.

•Sunday was a pretty ila.v. 
There was Siiiiday school at thej 
usual time and B. Y. I’ . I'. Sun 
(lay night. The program next 
Siinilsv nirht will b.* bv the 
lUUc junior boys and gnis.

.Moiula.v was an awful blus- 
Iry day. The dirt sure did blow- 
in cviv-y direction.

There is to be an Easter egg 
hunt ^Sunday inonvng, after 
Suinlav * ’hool. in honor of

On i?unday evening at eight 
o'eloek. Dr. S F. Roberts pas.s 
ed from this home of trials to 
an eternal one lie was born in 
»• uiaei counl.v. Ala., and nan 
lived in Texas the majority of 
his life. He was about K.5 yeaS-s 
obi. His remains were interred 
at the Mount Olive e. metery 
.Momlay afteriUM'ii. with Rev. 
Bob Sw-inille eoiuliieting the

I - ■ • i n  II 11 f iuieral  ser\-|i-es Dr. Roberts
( barley 1- rank He w ill ,, j  k
eelebrate lus seeotui birthday

•lohn Roberts and wife took ,.,j his w if. and four chil 
tb' K- son. •loe, and w-ife and ,|ren. Friends from all of tbe 
son to Dallas Tuesday. They surrounding eounties attended 
are taking little John Karl to ,,j,e  smiees. Dr. Roberts left 
the sanitarium for an examina- world a pattern to live bv 
tion .Mr. Roberts and Joe will  ̂ ean out-
attend the telephone coiiveii-1 People could only say
tion aw-hile in hort Worth, dj. j^oberts, “ That to know
1  U'sda.v afternoon. him was to love him.”

Homer Doggett happened to The state inspector of pub- 
an accident -Sunday m.a-ning.; î - si hools made a visit to 
He was horseback riding ami Mount Olive whool Monday- 
bareback riding sidew-ays and j jjiorning. W’e received quite a 
his horse shied at a rabbit and| |,it of state aid. but hardly as 
threw him off on his head, .^t|o,^oh as we needed. However, 
this w-riting he is alright. | were exW-emely thankful for 

-Mrs. Be.ss 1-aA-d and chiMren| th«- lift, 
from town visited Claud l>aird  ̂ Sammie Roberts was ill the 
and .Mrs. Faulkner Sunday af-| part of last w-eek and
lernoon. ; missed three days of school.

The Ford brothers from Seal-1 J. H. Roberts found one of

A CLOSE UP VIEW COST OR EXPENSE

l(A-n sheared goats for Daniel 
and Davis last w-eek.

.Mrs. Claud Smith visit«-d 
■Mrs. Homer Doggett Monday 
afternoon in the Niekols home.

Deltun Barnett's rat hounds 
last Tiiurstlay. Mr. Rolierts no
tified .M̂ '. Barnett and found 
that it was a valuable dog. Mr. 
Barnett and William Koen

Mines. Dunkle and Traylor]*'®"'^ after the dog Thursday- 
spent last Friday afternoon *’ *P̂ ‘ * and visited awhile with 
with .Mmes.Faulkner and Lain!. Roberts and family.

llomiA- Doggett had quite â  Alpheus Roberts and family- 
bit of company from nine-thir-' y'aded with .1. H. Roberts early 
ly Sunday morning until ten ^londay morning. We w«s-e sor- 
o’clock Sunday night. It w ill'O ' to hear that liis youngest 
take up .space to write all of' Itirl, Glenda Jean, had burned 
the companv'a names and ‘ ‘»"d  *“ «< However,
might forget someone. Mr. IVig-11**  ̂ hand appears to b<- healing 
gett and wife and the NickolsIf^Pm’y-
family w-ish to thank those w'ho I ¡^tterwhite of Alban.v,
were so kind to them, when Monday.
Mr Doggett got hurt. I In the last few-days our fruit

CUud Smith and wife and has suffered to theextrem e.lt
Rav Stsvk and wife attend« d_  A Kind OX fruit. A few of th**the proffram at the Methodint . i. j * ui j  .au. * L3 J ua treca had not hloaaomed, tho.church m town Sunday night. Thursday the Mountain

Hardy McC lary ana «Mmesj  ̂ nnow.
Nickols are shearing the Clem-| m' c are sort-y to report that 
ents and Nickols goats this jjjigg Virgie Cody is on the sick

j list. We hope to have mok-e 
Miss Love Gatlin from town; ehet-rful news from her next 

made an «-arly call on the Gat-'week.
lin farm Sunday mca-ning. Al-l Minnie Pearl Cody was home 
ton Gatlin went home with her j for the w eek end. 
to spend the day. i The freshly sheafred goata in

Then- was quite a lot of [this community have practical- 
sheep trading last week on th«; ly b«-come extihet.
.Nickols farm. James traded' In conriusion, I want all of 
sheep with Woody Traylor and! our parents to render all of
Philip traded with Oscar Gat
lin.

Some ft-om here attended the 
trio singing at Center Point 
Monday night. They reported 
some good singing.

Janette Roberts is visiting 
her Grandma Nickols, while her 
parents are in Dallas

their scholastics. I. B. Cody is 
endeavoring to eatabliah the 
required numb«^ for our third 
room. We do not lack much 
having ou^ required numln-r 
Above all things, Mount Olive 
-co-operate— for in good solid 
ro-operation, nothing fails!

At times I have peculias-
This community extends iti| ideaa. Imagine a wooden legged 

deepest sympathy to the Teif-i man being sorely afflicted with 
(♦■teller family. a case of termites. ABE.

There must have been some __________ o___________
serenaders in thia community CHURCH OP CHRIST
last Thursday night from the -----------
singing we heard. Come again, Bible School—Bach Lord's Day-
for your music was fine.

Mr. Truett and family visit- 
<-d Paul Shipman Sunday.

•Some sft-e planting corn this 
week. (Mhers are getting ready 
to plant.

Loy I«ong and Mrs. Ellis 
made a pop call in the Kllis 
home Sunday morning.

I-andy Ellis and daughter sat 
until bedtime in the Nickols 
home Saturday night. Philip 
Nickols went home with them.

•lames Nickols sheared goats 
for Woodv Traylrt- last week.

•;4S A. M.
Communion Service—10:45 AJd. 
Preaching Service—1st and 2nd 

Lord'i Day In each month 
—11 A. M. and 7:00 P. M. 

Ladles Bible Class — 3:00 P. M 
Prayer Meeting 

Bach Wednesday evening —
7:00 P. M.

Buslr.ess meeting—t'lrst Lord'« 
Day each month—Time 
3:00 P. M

CLBM W. HOOVER. Minister
------ -------------o --------------------

5 %

AMD RANCH LOAMS 
TtnM —6 to M  Y m n

Load Rank
gf Mowton, T«xm

• W. 0 .

CAU, BVBCn
Mrs. .John Rolierts «pent last when you want a suit, dreas or 

Tuesday with Mrs. E. L. Pass «„gle garment cleaned or press- 
in town. She also visited P. H. ^  Burch and he will please 
Clements in the Earl Clements
home. p_________

Miss Kstel I>««ett spent Sat- Springs. Ma.,
urday night with Miss -lohnnie
IVelle Circle  ̂ Sunday morn.n# 3 5^
they went to San Sab. aftei marched down the aisle
Mrs ( ircle, who ha. been over, ^
caring for her son, Homer’s. | of all denomi-
w.fe who was hurt in a car ..ePhrate

The following letter from 
•Mrs. Barrett Buek, nee Joyce 
Harrison, to her father, .Mr. A. 
J. Harriaon, written in Shang
hai. Chins, hrini,'M new light on 
tile Wns- eciiuitionN and is de
cidedly interesting. She says:

“ I must admit that 1 didn't 
like Shanghai one bit when I 
first came, but it has been 
most interesting since the war 
begun. I have been afraid fbal 
tile extravagant a<:‘connts given 
out b.v the newspapers might 
worry you and have wondeved 
if I should cable you to reas
sure you coneerning my safety, 
but I deeliied it was useless, 
since I knew that each day 
would bring a fresh supply of 
rumors, o f  course, the situation 
is nuA-e Or less harrowing from 
a diplomatic and international 
point of view, but I am sure 
that we, ill the settleni« nta, are 
in no partieular danger.

1 am living in the French 
concession and it is surrounded 
by barbed w ive .entanglements 
and moat rarefully guarded. 
Going and coming from the of
fice I have to go to a certain 
street to get through to the in
ternational settlement, in which 
the office is located, as most 
of the cross streets aVe eom- 
pletcly closed by barbed wire. 
Trust the little Frenchman to 
guard his own It is all most in
teresting and, too, amazing. 
Business and life goes on more 
or less as usual, while aome- 
times leg than a mile away, de
pending on where one is, can be 
heard the rat-a-tat of the ma
chine guns and the dull boom 
of the big guns from the Jap
anese battleships.

Chapei, a district just out
side the international aettle- 
raent, is pretty well devastated, 
but the only sign those of us 
nside see of it all is the streams 

of Chinese r«fugeeB that pour 
into concessions, some caiTying 
their pitiful possessions piled 
up in dirty bundles on wheel
barrows and some of them in 
rickashaa almost buried under 
the inevitable dirty bundles— 
and all the refugees themselvea 
unspeakably divty and filthy.

Mr. Hirdle, my direct supe
rior, was in the office today for 
the first tim« since the show 
started. He belongs to the 
Shanghai volunteer corps and 
was called out when it first 
started. He was telling about 
some of (lis experiences in the 
linei. They had to search the 
refugees—men and women — 
for firearms, before allowing 
them to come into the settle
ment. The search had to lie 
made all the way to the skin, 
both men and women, partini- 
lat-ly the women, as they did 
not think the foreigners would 
x-arch them and so a great 
many of them tried to bring 
weapons in. He said the condi
tion of their undergarments and 
persons was unbelievable and 
unapeakable. AfttV the volun 
teers were relieved by others 
coming on duty, they retired to 
Bome building, stripped them
selves to the akin and scrubbed 
each other with cold water and 
lysol, no hot wat<r being avail
able. He, poor fellow, dropped 
a box of ammunition on his foot 
and is limping around most 
painfully.

Before the 10 p. m. eurfew 
w-ent into effect, I was dining 
at the Aster hotel with a Brit- 
jsh friend of mine. Among oth
er things we were eating IVeah 
Russian caviar, shipped direct 
from Vladivo8to<-k to the hotel, 
Japanese lobster and tinned as
paragus from the states. At 
intervals we were entivtained 
by a very good (A’chestra and 
a pair of exotic Russian danc
ers. Between courses, some of 
the diners danced and the 
sound of Japanese and Chinese 
guns served as a baekg\-ound. 
The most amazing thing about 
it all was that a Japanese pai*' 
was (lining at the next table. 
Such is the paradox of the 
Orient.”

A great deal of cost or ex
pense can be eliminated from 
our living if we as farmers will 
try planting plenty of potatoes, 
r>na«r T'int'-'» ri 'me!-1 i • f  *

oils, pimentoes, peppers, pop
corn, peanuts, peaches, plums, 
pears, pipkins, piAsiminons, pe
cans, wheat, corn, oats, grain 
sorghums, iiiilo and all the cot
ton that We can wij*.-k and 
gather ourselves and ever.vtliing 
else that will grow iii thia coun
try. Have pigs, poultry and 
calves to sell. Raise all the feed 
and food you can.

In cutting the cost of living, 
I would suggest that all farm
ers keep an account book, show
ing on just what lines of opera
tion they make a Jirofit. All 
business men keep up with the 
coat and more especially do 
banks. They ean tell you to a 
penny just how much they are 
out for postage. I would sug
gest that each farine«- put down 
the cost of his farm, then fig
ure a reasonable amount of in
terest, wear and tear, then come 
the profits from his fâ ■m. Just 
what crops pay the most. He 
can then tell what to plant for 
bis money crop. If we have 
plenty of feed and food it does 
not take but very little money, 
I think that if this county has 
lots of feed and food, nobody 
in it will starve to death. We 
are in a land of plentj*.

If it were not for these old

Fat Men
Mr. W.R Daniels of Richmond 

hiil, N. V., writes: "Have linish- 
ed my second bottle of Kruschen 
Salts—result*—removed 3 Inches 
from the waistline—am 25 per 
cent more active—mind la clear 
—skin eruptions have disappear- 
ed—am 46 years old — feel 20 
years younger.”

To lose fat surely and SAFELY, 
take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen SalU In a glass of hot 
water in the morning 

But be sure to get Kruschen— 
your health comes first—a bottle 
that will last you 4 weeks costs 
but a few cent* at Hudson Bros, 
or any drugstore In the world— 
If not satisfied—money back.

The low price of a made-to- 
measure suit will surprise you. 
Ask Burch.

on top of the world, but we 
have got to cut the coat and 
pay up what wo owe. We have 
all lived beyond our means, 
tried to keep up with the other 
fellow, who had the herewith 
until we are very near bank
rupt. Cut out all this useless 
expense, live at home, board at 
the same place, then and not 
till then will times get better 
That is what I think. How 
about it, old mant

If you know a local Item ten 
the Eagle. Your friends will ap
preciate It.

Restless, 
ooiiU not tioep

w t r t  day«
X M t Uke I

oonld'not get my woik 
4one. I  irould g*t m  
Barroai and ‘tremblr* 
I «roald have t o l U  
down. XwaaTeryree^ 
leu, and eould not 
•leep at nlidit 

My mother advlaed 
me to take Cardul, 
and I  eertalnly am 
glad Hie did. n  If 
the fln t  thing that 
neemed to give 
any etrength. X 
battar after the flnt 
bottle. X kept It np 
and am now feel-

T. E. HAMILTON, 
back debts wo would be settingj Star, Texas.

S'- fine."
OlbM^

to 
HEALTH

MMk-Drm«^ 
B, Twills—One.

CHOIR ON ANNUAL SPRING TOUR
The Lutheran College Choir of Seguin, Texas, will begin the Third Annual Concert Tour 

on March 19. Thia choir is receiving very much fav«A-able comment throughout the atate 
and has come to be known as t he St. Olaf Choir of the South.

wreck last week.
Ge(S ge FiOwery Ballard spent I their “ golden weddings.”  There 

„  , .L - »T L . L I 'vere tears and smiles as Men-
delssohi’a “ wedding ma*.ch”1th Homer ,,

u were sung and the brides of 50 
T u  '"i.vears were given souvenirs.The
(..Ballard s home. , couples ineiaded the Rev. and

There wa, a r^ l good-s.zed y  p Texas,
crowd at the cemetery working
last Thursday. • ; Hunt, Ethel and Hwrdy Me

Mrs. Rula Niekols spent Mon-i (.lary, Minnie Hill, Zula Irvin.
(lay afternoon with Mmee.Iiaird; .Nellie Dee and Rudolph ('ooke 
and Faulkner. ; and Mrs. Nirkola and Philip,

Those who enjoyed their sup-1 Temee and Shirley and Mr. am' 
per at Keith's waterhole last. Mrs. Homer I>oggett.
Tburaday night were Claud j Don’t forget to go to Ontr*
Smith and wife, Ray Stark and  ̂Point Sunday afternoon and 
wife and motker, J. T. Stark 1 hear tome good singing.
Akbie, lillian and liever* j _ BUSY BEE. man.

IF ONLY HE HAD FO' BITS!

•Seeing a fat, Kleek-lookiiiv 
yniiiig negro man passing h,i 
with a smil;-' on his face— wc 
had known him all his life — 
remarked to him that he looke« 
happy, and asked him what b« 
had for U-eakfast, and he re 
plied, “ Well, I just finished 
eatin’ at the restrrant and I e 
half pound of steak, and steak 
gravy, two pieces of fried meat 
seven biseuita, eight egirs an( 
had two cup« of coffee. I onl<’ 
er ft mo’, but I didn’t Sr-, b» 
:wo bits.” —Oreenslo. . Ici

A He Drove His Loaded Truck
witK a DRY CRANKCASE

O il

When Jack Edmondtea halted hia Zyk- 
M« Chevrolet track in a Conoco eta- 
tion in Dc« Motnea, New Mexico, the 
attendant diecovered a broken oil lim 
and an empty crankcooel

Bnt inspection of the motor rovealad 
that no damage had been done!

When Edmondaon returned home, 
he diecovered, from oil apilled on the 
rood, that he had driven about 4 ) milea 
after the oil line broke on the "H id
den <^ a rt" of Conooo Germ Proceaaod 
Oil.

You aaay never break your oil line 
and drive with an empty crankcaae. 
But remember that if you 
uae oila not Germ Proceaaed, 
which drain away during

Mile perioda, you are running yonr 
motor nndor "dry  crankcaae" caaidi 
taona every time yon atart. Only Germ 
Proceaaed Oil actually petMtralea and 
combinet with metal anrfacoa. And 
•niy Germ Froceamd Oil givoe yon tka 
protoctaon of a "Hidden Qnort" that 
U m y*u p t»ym r  oaoIoroaMf »*v*r drmtm 
m w y.

Tko "H idden Q n a r t "  enta down 
•tarting wear, mvea gas and gives yonr 
motor longer life, with fewer repair 
hilla. It aaaurca ao/e lubrication at ail

fN I  MI PPI M Q V A t r

Change to Conoco Germ Pracaaaad 
D*I a* *ke aign of Conoco Red Trianglo.

W« —itWr MKMraft "4 ry  crtak cu «*  
n p ir im a u  —r g(uraat— ta«c<« m m i t r  
•U B a i k «t«n
fn m  — teu, (MW im mmt Urn, Mil « f  
•au k u S n S «  W etk ar  r a e t  «ritfc 
••P«T cnahcMM Sat wltfciaf SaaMga

» h a t  M t V I l  n i A I M t  A WA V

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

«  _  f A J  A j / « N  S A t f

M O T O R  O I L
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Junior-Senior Banquet, at Nullin
A Brilliant Affair In Which Many Participât«. BONUS INTEREST CHABOE8

The seventh annual Junior- 
Wenior Banquet of Mullin High 
School was held Saturday night 
in the main auditorium of the 
High School building of that 
city and was attended by a 
large number of guests from 
Mullin, I^-ownwood, (lold- 
thwaite and elsewhere, as well 
as by the full membership of 
the Junior and Senior classes 
and the faculty of the school, 
while the Sophomore class serv
ed as waiters for the occasion.

Supt. John M. Scott

Supt. .lohn M. Seott acted 
as toastmaster, having b«‘en se- 
lei'ted f'S.' the occasion by the 
classes sponsoring the banquet. 
His opening remarks were in 
a facetious vein and |uit every
body at ease and in a jolly 
¡good while his apt illustrations 
and expressions ami his pleas
antries applied to those nn the 
program kept ev» -̂yb<)dy in a 
happy frame of mind through- 
•ht the evining. At the outset 
.Mr. Seott told of the progress 
in the pnigranis of the Junior- 
SeniiS' classes since the inaugu
ration of the annual banquet 
plan. The first banquet was at- 
tend'-d by possibly twenty-five 
|M*rsons, while the one ¡ibitur- 
day niirht had about one hun
dred and fifty, hàirh year the 
program has been extended and 
the list of spiakrrs and other 
elltl'̂ 'talnm<■nt features enlarg
ed. until now it seems further 
improvement will be impossible, 
sine there would l>e no room 
for improvement and the audi
torium woidd have to be enlarg
ed to aeeonimodate more guests.

An Interesting Program 
An outline of the program 

shows the excellence of the ar
rangements and ever\’ number

F”— Miss Cleramie Mae Han
cock.

Toast to Seniors by Wilha 
Kemp, President of Junior 
Class.

Response by R. 1). Scrivner, 
President of Senior Class. 

Invocation— R«'V. J. IJ. Ramsey. 
Speakers: R. H. Pattii'son, Rev. 

Bradley Allison, Rev. J. D. 
Ramsey, W. S. Kemp, Mrs. 
(leo. M. B’ letcher, Judge L. K. 
Patterson, Judge Roy Simp
son, .M. Y. Stokes, Jr., Presi
dent Thos. H. Taylor of How
ard Payne College.
The Eagle editor was also 

given an opportunity to eijwesa 
his appreciation of the occasion 
and tell of the progress made 

' by the Mullin school in the last 
thirty-eight years.

The hall was beautifully d«w- 
orated with cut flowers ami 
national emblems and colors, 
while the place markers and 
other table decorations were 
tieautifully and tastefully ar
ranged.

Banquet Served
The ban<]Uet was well pre

pared and served by the Soph
omores in a most delightful 
manner. The menu consisted of 
fruit cocktail, iced tea, salad, 
pickles, baked turkey with 
dressing, hot rolls, crearaeil 
eabbag«', sweet potatoes, fol
lowed by a generous helping « f 
iee *s-eani and angel food cak<‘.

Closing Exercises 
.\fter the dishes had been 

cleared away, the s|>eakers giv
en full time for expressing their 
thoughts and expectations, 
their appreciation for the cour
tesies and their admiration for 
the .Mullin srhool. its faculty, 
-tudent body, board of trustee« 
and the community giving sup- 
> ort to the splendid educational 
in.Htitutinrt, the audience was 
called upon to stand and join in 
singing “ America’ ’ as a clos
ing numlxrv j

Mullin School |
The .Mtillin school is a credit ; 

to that community and a great  ̂
advantage to fhe people of that  ̂
section, for it affords them ed- . 
tieational advantages for their 
children at home until the col-1 
lege requirements are >i eaehed, 
which is a great saving in edu- 
eatioiial ex|)ense, to say no
thing of the convi nieive. By 
maintaining the school iti its 
|)resent grade, with the requir- 
( (1 number of teachers and ob
serving other regvlations the 
school receives sufficient rural 
aid to counter-balance any ex
tra 1‘xpense in maintaining it. 
True, Sir. Seott is to 1m> eredit-

(leneral Hines, direetca- of the 
veteran’s bureau at Washing
ton, indicates he will oppose 
lowering the rate of interest 
charged veterans fur loans on 
theiv insurance certificates. If 
the Patman bill providin(^ for 
full payment of the reiuaiuder 
of the certificates is approved 
by congress, the issue of the 
amount of interest now being 
charged will be killed. If the 
Patman bonus bill is not su«- 
cessful, however, the lAoposal 
for lowering interest charges 
will b<‘ one demanding consid
eration.

At the present rate of com
pound interest charged on vet- 
t^ans’ loans, the balance the 
certificates call for will l)e al
most all eaten up by 1945, if the 
interest is nut paid. Most of the 
borrowers are nut able to pay 
the interest now and many may 
continue t© default. Those will 
have little or nothing coming 
when the certificates mature. 
Charging compound interest on 
a fund that admittedly belongs 
to a man eventually is a strange 
procedure, anyway.

The only way to as.sure that 
the majority of the veterans 
will get the amount of the bon
us now due them is to pay them 
now. — Houston Post.
of their advancement from the 
frame building cla.ss. hater, 
when the new and larges* build
ing was erected it was ledieved 
that sufficient room had been 
provided for many years to 
come, but the school continued 
to grow and it soon became evi
dent that more room must b« 
provided. If a new building 
wt^e addeil, the expense would 
be great and would reipiire the 
issuance of long time bonds, 
•lust here the good business 
judgment of the ivhool board 
and Supt. Scott proved advan
tageous. They procured the ser
vices of an architect, who exam
ined the old S'oek building and 
found the walls and foundation 
in good condition, the only re
quirement being the removal of 
the old roof and the moderniz
ing of the building to meet the 
requirements as to light, ventil
ation and heating, all of which 
was done at far less cost than 
would have been tieces.sary to 
env.'t a new building. This ve- 
eonditioned building provides 
four large and modern class 
rooms and makes sufficeut room 
for the school for all present  ̂e- 
quirements, but if the school 
continues to grow, greater de
velopment will yet have to be 
made in the excellent |)lant.

Recently the board |>nrchased

Lovely Mo<lern Pent House Dressing Room
A N  attractlv«  modern u m  of color 

"  and lacquorod faUrlra 1a  Illus
trated  abovo In a  picture of a ro- 
o rn tlr  daairnad draaalna room In a 
|iaw  Y o rk  pent houae. Hugo Onajn. 
f r „  tho daalgnar, baa erratad a  
qulta  unuauai room  In tha new 
m annar. T ha w alla  which hava 
a  palntad Horal m otif ar« eorarod 
In a ilver-w bita  maraJart. th« deco
ration balna c a n ia d  out In robln ’a 
•SIC b lu a  carlat and tourhM  of 
g rrrn  and whlta. Th« catling In 
painted w hlta and tha rug la Ivory 
In Iona. T h a  droaalna tabla con- 
al.'ta o f  taro oablneta lacquarod 
w h lta and •  la rg o  round m irror.

Tho draw or pulla and m lrroro« 
ahalvao are In caiiaa lacquer.

W hlta fabrikold  draparieo trim * 
mad w ith knifo pleatad ruSlaa ot 
carlaa are  hung an  a  glaaa rod ot 
w hlta chrom iu m  flttln ga  Tho cu r- 
talna a rc  allvar w h lta  aat. BUvar 
and cerlaa ouUlna tha w hlta draaa 
lo g  banrh w h ich  la a p h alatarad la  

; whlta metre.
T hla com bln atlaa  o f oolora and 

m atarlala creataa a  fran k ly  aophia- 
Ucatad room  In tha m odem  docora- 
Uvo Btannar and naoma a a  ascallan t 
axam pla o f  bow asyoo o 'a  Individual 
dcMroo can ba devolopod quite aaa- 
Uy Inta a  room th at la dlatlncUy 

I azp ra aa va  ot tha ow aarSi whlma.

In every household there ape 
.lumetoua aruclea that have 
outlived their uaelulness. but an 
itill too good to throw away.

Virtual White ElephanU.

WHY NOT SELL THEM 
rOR CASH?

Somebody, aoiaMrher«, haa uae 
for th«ae very actlelea.

A amall elaaelfled ad In The 
Eagle will reach the party who 
will buy them.

FEED ORINDINQ
I will be glad to receive orders 

for feed grinding any time, any 
where, any kind. Phone 1018-V9 

JOHN CARROLL.

CALL BURCH

wnen you want a aul ,̂ dr«M 
or alngle garment cleaned or 
oreaaed, call Burch and hr will 
.ileaae you.

Those who favor the Biagle 
zith communicationa or local 
items are always appreciated at 
this offiee.

A REASONABLE CHARGE

The Eagle makes a enarfe ot 
S cents per line tor ilrftiiailM. 
resolutions of respect, eartfe ot 
thanks, notice of en 
where there la a finanelal 
fit, as well as tor all 
tides. The sender of 
cles will be expected to ieo 
bill paid. The fact that the 
haa accumulated quite a ni 
of theae account« make« It 
eesary to require that 
be arranged before the 
are published.

'7/ff l/eqetiiblc TONIC'

HERBINt
CORRfCTS C0NSTIPATI0^
HUlM ONBROir

imuBiniiHi

B R I C K  C H I L I  
EATS —o—  DRINKS

s  —  Special Rates to Boarders —

i ROYAL CAFE
laM IH SB M raiH IH IinSR IIIItW

CHILDREN AND
NEWSPAPERS

MULLIN SCHOOL BUILDINGS AND CAMPUS
I'pper left: Old School Building I'l) per right: New School Building

Ijower (’enter: (^imbined buildings aftiv* old building being reconditioned.
■X.

was as fine as could have been 
desired.

Program
Toastmaster — Supt. John M. 

Seott.
The program was opened with 

a musical reading by Miss 
Mabel Smith — “ .lest Her 
Way.’ ’

Piano solo, “ l^aPaloma” —Mrs. 
W, S. Kemp.

ed to a large extent in securing 
this aid, but it all goes fov the 
school, just the same.

A Fine School Plant
The .Mullin school has doubt

less made greater iinprovemeiit 
ill its plant and equipment than 
any other school of similar 

I scholastic population and fi
nancial atrength in Texas, .‘^ome 
years ago, when the first stone 
building waa erected on the

a resident lot on the niAth of 
the campus, had the residenoi' 
removed and enlarged the cam
pus to an extent that added .to 
its appearance as well as its 
facilities ami with these latest 
improvements .Mullin people, 
which includes the entire school 
district, can feel a just pride in 
their splendid school plant, 
which is at least the equal, if 
not the supiS-ior, of any school 
plant of any school district inV’ oeal ^solo, “ Omxlen of Tomor-j ©ampus, the people of that

—Mrs. L. li. Wilson.  ̂school district and theh* friends Texas of anywhere near its size 
Saxophone solo, “ Melody in jelsewhere were extremely proud and fin.oneia? resonrees.

No child’s education is com
plete w'jthout the newspaper, 
for through it the ehiM can se- 
ctfte a vivid, realistic picture 
of life, the world and its af
fairs. Children pa>> over the 
news of crime and the sordid 
phases of life beeaus« they are 
outside their realm of exper
ience; only when thiy sTe ad
monished not to read crime 
news do they tali' an active in
terest ill it.

Until he is about 12 years of 
age, the child needs no special 
direction in his newspaper 
reading, but aft' r that age the 
parent should aim to stimulate 
interest of the child in current 
affairs. Through discussions of 
news at the dinner table, the 
making of scrap bonks and files 
of clippings on certain subjects 
the child’s interest can be di
rected into constructive chan
nels. Children should eâ •ly 
learn fhe t<'chnique of digest
ing news articles accurately 
and ((uiekly. They should never 
dawdle over a paper. But accur
acy is by all means the first 
requisite. And parents can 
stimulate accurafi reading and 
rwall by indulging in current 
information t<-sts dsiguised ns 
games.

That children do not learn 
how to read a newspaprt- Intel-' 
ligeiitly is evidenced by the ap
palling ignorance of high school 
students in eiirnnt events. 1 
recently studied the results of 
a simple test in current infor
mation by several thousand 
liigli school studi'iits. Ninety 
[US' cent of thorn failed miser
ably and ignobly. Another 5 
jier cent did pas.sably well. Not 
more than .') ¡lor cent of the 
••iitire groii[) had even a reason- 
abb grasp of ordinary newt 
vent.s.

The ehiliben identified Geo. 
I’ . Baker, philanthropist, as 
• verything from a prizefighter 
to the secretary of war. They 
were sirt'C that the mayor of 
Chicago V,as variously a thug, 
an outlaw, a famous ImotlcggeS' 
;iiul a European statesman. Of 
a thousnnd high school stud
ents in a southern city, only 
lifteen kni w the name of their 
mayor.

Intelligent parents have a 
magnificent opportunity to sup
plement sehiwd training with 
informal and thereby doubly 
valuable discussion an<l study 
of today’s important news. It 
would be an immensely 'ntcr- 
rsting project for parent and 
child. It remains for intelligent 
parents to make the most of 
the educational possibilities of 
American newspapers. No oae 
evrt* has. Perhaps you will. — 
Parents’ Magazine.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State ot Texas. County of
Mills:
Notice la hereby given that by 

virtue ot a certain writ of exe
cution Issued out of the honor
able Justice court of Precinct No. 
1, of San Saba county, of the 
20th day of February, 1932, by
H. Clyde Smith. Justice of the 
peace of said precinct No. 1 of 
said county, for the sum of one 
hundred, fifty-eight and no 100 
dollars and costs of suit, under a 
certain Judgment, in favor of 
The City National Bank of San 
Saba. Texas, a corporation, in a 
certain cause in said court. No. 
1738. and styled the City Nation
al bank of San Saba. Texas, a 
corporation, vs. John Prlvett, J. 
M. Churchwell and J. M Fox and, 
placed in my hands for service,
I, C. D. Bledsoe, as sheriff of 
Mills county, Texas, did on the 
84th day ot February, 1932, levy 
on certain real estate, situated 
In Mills county, Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-wit: An undi
vided one-half Interest, being all 
the right, title. Interest and es
tate of J M. Churchwell In and 
to 840 acres of land located about 
22 miles southwest from the 
town of Ooldthwaite. out of sur 
No. 11. BB.B.A C. Ry. Co, the 
200 acres of said land row oc
cupied by the said J. M. Church- 
well as a homestead being ex
cepted from and not Included 
herein, and levied upon as the 
property of J. M. Churchwell. 
and that on the first Tuesday In 
April. 1932, the same being the 
5th day of said month, at the 
court house door^f Mills county, 
in the town of Ooldthwaite, Tex
as, between the hours of 10 a.m. 
and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said execution, I wdll 
sell above described real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the prop
erty ot said J M. Churchwell.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day 
of sale, In the Ooldthwaite Eagle, 
a newspaper published in Mills 
county.

Witness my hand, this 24th day 
of February. 1932.

C. D BLEDSOE, 
Sheriff of Mills. Co., Tex.

I SERVICE
As Applied to Oar Service Departmaat

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and faculties that are 

I necessary to fulfUl an obUgatlon crea te  by
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

i Saylor Chevrolet Co.
I PHONE fil
j _

The Eagle is always glad to 
receive communicationa from 
the yarions communitiea of the 
county. However, only one cor- 
reapondent ean be recognized, 
from any one community, 
for* the regular writ«’« often 
object to having the occasional 
correeMndenta invade their 
field, ^ e  Eagle can not take 
a ehanee on giving offense to 
iti TCfnlar correspondent«.

ISM tn s

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments In 
stock now. and wlU make our prices to conform with 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to the yard 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It reaUy pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the saving 
to you in discounts and Agent’s commission Is worth 
considering. We buy in ear lots and this la onr 37th 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
naher SL Goldthwalte

THE TRENT STATE BARK

No busiiess too large for us 
to haudle, aoie too small to 
rooeive every eourtesy ami 
atteitioi.

BoUtliwaite, Texas
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A N N O I' N ( t  M E N T S

The Eagle Is authorized to 
make the (oUowUig announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election In July:

For Representative. 104th Dlst., 
J. R. EA.NES.

For District Attorney, 27th Ju
dicial District.

W, A. MESSER.
For County Judge,

ROY SIMPSON.
For County Clerk,

L. B. PORTER.
ARTHUR MEYER.
W. T. (Thomas) SMITH, 

f or District Clerk.
JOHN S. CHESSER.
MRS. NETTIE McLE.AN.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
C. D. BI.EDSOE 
J. L. BROOKS 
J. H. (Hern) HARRIS.

For County Treasurer.
.MISS LOIS El LLER.

For Tax Assessor,
W. U Bl RKS

For Commis-sioner Pre No. 1,
L. B. Bl RNUA.M 

For Commissioner Pre No. 2, 
WM. BIDDLE.
C. E. C \RTER.
P. O. H \RPER.

For Commissioner Pre. No 
L McCl RRY 
E. L OXLEY 
R. F. Rob) SMTNDLE.

Fer Commisj>iuner, Pre No 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO.
J. H. BI RNETT 

For Justice of Peace, Pre. No 
JA8. RAHL.

Foe Public Weigher, Precinct 
Nos. I. 2. and 4.
JAKE O RIRRY.

There were only 26 present at 
Sunday school Sunday morning, 
but the class reports were fine 
Next Sunday is Easter. Everyone 

. cr.e rrl'.h
you.

Miss Elizabeth Mills missed 
several days from her school last 
week, because of an attack of 
tonsilitls. Miss Mary Fallon re
lieved her durmg her absence 
We are glad that Miss Mills is 
improved at this writing.

Mrs Eveline Crow and son, 
Jesse, and Mrs Bean of Fort 
Worth, also Miss Lula Mae Huff
man of Trigger Mountain, were 
visitors Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Walter Conner.

Misses Vera and Bra King at
tended the funeral of Mr Byron 
Barker at Mullln Sunday after- 
!ioon

Mr. and Mrs Lawson spent

BIG VALLEY

Pause In your rush to be pres
ent at the comer when prosper
ity turns and read that;

John Burnett and wife enter
tained f-.c r  V. P U rr!:'a:’ 
night with an old fashioned par 
ty, which was much enjoyed.

Mrs. Hattie Landers of Dublin 
Is visiting her relatives, the Sell
ers family.

Mr Emert was a visitor at Har
bin OlllentL-ie's Saturday

The Glee Club of Big VaUey 
school enjoyed a party at George 
Knowles’ Saturday night.

Ben Long had the misfor
tune to get his leg broken last 
week

Sunday is preaching day. Shall 
you be there?

Mr and Mrs. Burleson of Beth
el, San Saba county, visited her 
parents. Matt Kyle and wife, 
Sunday.

Harbin Gilllntlne visited his

-  THE POINTER -
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Thursday with L. W French and mother at Mullln this week
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ANNOlNrE.MF.NT

County Attorney W. A. Mes
ser of Bell county yesterday au
thorized the announcement of 
his candidacy for the office of 
district attorney for the 27th Ju
dicial district, which Is compris
ed of Bell. Lampasas and Mills 
counties

Mr Messer is 33 years of age 
He was born in Belton and Is the 
son of the late Will Messer of 
Belton. He was educated in the 
Belton public schools and the 
University of Texas. Since fin- 
shlng the law department of 
he university in 1923 with a 

B A. and LLB degree he has 
leen living in Temple, where he 
has been engaged in the practice 
of law He was for two years as
sistant county attorney of Bell 
county and Is now serving his 
second term as county attorney.

“ During his tenure of office.” 
friends declare. .Mr. Messer has 
been impartial in the investiga
tion and disposition of all com
plaints that have come within 
his Jurisdiction-showing favors 
to no individual or class, regard
less of what their social position 
or political connections might be 
and taking advantage of none ’ 

Mr Messer said that if elected 
to the office of district attorney, 
he will ‘see that each ca.se com 
Inc before him is given a fair i 
and Impartial hearing before the 
grand Jury and that he will dis
courage the return of a bill, 
where It is evident that nothing; 
but expense to both the defend
ant and the state will result. 
Where the evidence merits a bill 
the return of one will be encour
aged and a speedy trial given to 
aach defendant with favors to 
none.'*

Mr. Mes'cr said T plan to 
aaake a vigorous campaign and 
to see each voter personally, but 
In the event I mis.s any, I trust 
they will consider my published 
announcement as a personal so
licitation I will appreciate the 
votes and Influence of the voters 
of Mills county and will also ap
preciate a close investigation of 
my fitness to serve the people In 
the ra^Mnsible portion of dist
rict attorney ”

---------------Q .
FOR SALE

One Treadle Singer Sewing 
Machine

One Ice Refrigerator.
One Electric Sewing Machine 

Motor.
One English Floor Waxer ant' 

Polisher
All in Good Condlfljn 
Apply to Mrs L E Miller.

family
Miss Mary Fallon spent Satur

day night with Mrs. R V. Lev- 
erett in the Will Spinks home.

Misses LlUle Conner and Hat
tie Miller called in the Hallford

ome Sunday afternoon.
There was a funeral in the 

Old Williams Ranch cemetery 
Thursday afternoon. Grand
mother Wilson of Mullln was 
buried.

Little Miss Dorothy King suf
fered the past few days with an 
infected ear

-Mils Bernice Perry and Town
send Perry and baby visited Mr 
Fullon and family Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey French 
and little daughter, Wyno Lee, 
;pent Sunday afternoon with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. L W 
French.

J N Smith Is suffering a re- 
lat»se with the flu this week.

Mrs. Raymond Lawson and 
.'hildren of Duren spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs 
B I Lawson.

There was a tragic accident In 
our community Sunday after
noon Viva Delbeck, twelve-year- 
old daughter of Mrs Frank 
Hughltt. was seriously injured 
in a dynamite cap explosion She 
was rushed to a Brownwood hos- 
ilial. where she will remain for 
treatment. She and her little 
brother were alone at home and 
he exact particulars have not 
>een found out that led to the 
.'xplusion. Even tho Viva

Ernest Morgan Is in the Valley 
Don’t fall to see a twenty-five 

cent show for one dime at Big 
VaUey school house Friday night. 
” ’The Moon is Dark, Oet Your 
Taters” planted and ready for 
the next freeze.”

Did I tell you that Ellis Smith 
and Homer Weaver are part of 
the show Friday night?

Mrs Jim Hays went to Bro 
Hays at Trigger Mountain to
day to help kill hogs.

Mr and Mrs Carl Woods and 
family from Hollywood, Calif, 
are vlsltliig in the vaUey.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson 
enjoyed a fish dinner Sunday 
with his children and In-laws. 

So-long FARMER.
---------------o---------------

BOZAR

Chapel
Chapel program was rendered 

by the primary room. Everyone 
enjoyed the program.

Absent
Annabeth Davis. Dale Dyches. 

Ous Henry Myer and LuclUe 
Harmon were absent Monday.

Due to the fact that Miss Mills 
was absent last week on account 
of Illness, her roll of honor Is 
late. Nevertheless. Lucille Taylor, 
OueUa Wesson and J. C. Wes
son were on the roll In the third 
grade. Norma Lee Harmon, sec
ond grade.

Zona Lee Perry, Nela Rhea 
Perry, Darrel Davis, Alvin Spinks 
and Hugh Forest Smith were on 
this roU of honor in the first 
grade.

Viva Drlbeck Hurt
Viva Delbeck was seriously in

jured Sunday afternoon with a 
discharge from a dynamite cap

Her mouth and hands were se
verely hurt. Most of her teeth

CENTER (TTY

We are having more winter

were knocked loose. Her Ups and 
chin were burst in several places 
She was taken to the Central 
Texas hospital at Brownwood 
Her condition at this time is still 
serious, but the students are 
anxious to hear of her being 
greatly improved.

Joe Taylor put a bean liTTils 
ear Monday evening. He tried to 
remove It and pushed It further 
In. He was taken to the doctor. 
It was beUeved that an anesthe
tic would have to be used before 
the object was removed.

Joke
Ralph; Dale, what is "cow” In 

this sentence: "Mary milked the
cow.”

Dale: Noun.
Ralph: No, it’s a pronoun.
Dale; A pronoun stands for a 

noun, and cow is a noun.
Ralph; I know what a pronoun 

is and Mary Is a noun, cow stands 
for Mary.

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

We are sorry to report Mrs L
weather this week We hope that E. Eubank having been sick, but

Several from here attended the 
singing at Lake Merritt Sunday 
evening

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson 
of Moline spent a few days last 
week with Mr and Mrs. J. Y. 
Tullos.

Mrs Rowena EwTng and Cath
erine of Brownwood spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs C H 
Sanderson.

Mrs H. T Vaughan and 
daughter of Ooldthwalte and 
Miss Dena Mae Calaway visited 
Mrs. J. H Vaughan Friday.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Davis and 
family and Mr and Mrs. C. H. 
Sanderson, Mrs. Ewing, Price 

was {Orlffln. J. D. Nix and Burgess
Calaway

after Easter the weather wUl be 
more settled and no more freez
ing days.

Last Sunday Bro. Ramsey 
preached at the 11 o ’clock ser
vices and again at night. He 
preached at Bethel In the af
ternoon. He wa.s accompanied by 
Sister Ramsey and daughter. 
Miss Johnnie Mae

she is able to be about now
Mr and Mrs H T. Vaughan 

and Jerol of Ooldthwalte visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vaughan Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryant 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cunningham. 
Mr. Cunningham went home 
with them for a visit. We know

LAKE MERRITT

Mrs, M. V. Reartherford of he will enjoy It, as he has been 
AmarlUo Is visiting her sister, kept so close at home since the 
Mrs. Everett Evans, and family, cold weather.

Miss Gladys Casbeer entertain- Mrs. Margaret Lively and Mrs'' 
ed three of her Pleasant Grove Amos Campbell of Brady visited 
pupils in her home here last and looked after business here 
week end. this week end.

losses ^ i s  Blackwell and Har- ^h^se who visited In the H O 
tal ^ n g fo rd  accompanied Miss Kennedy home Sunday were W
Luckle to Indian Oap and spent 
the week end In 
home.

Miss Lucille Welch, who Is at-

C. Dellis and family and Mrs.
Miss Luckle’8 Katherine Dellis. Mrs. J. H 

Vaughan. Milton and Jewel, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Vaughan and

suffering untold misery, she ¡Petty visited In the 
bowed rare presence of mind by I home Saturday night.

:‘ushing to Mrs Hallford's. her Mr and Mrs. Jerry Davis and 
■learcst neighbor, living only ISOjf.amily visited CurtLs Long and 
ards away. Help was at once I family at Ooldthwalte Sunday 
ailed and a doetor «eeirred. The Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randles are
hief wounds are about the face 
iiid mouth, part of her teeth 
'.avlng been entirely blown out 
and severe lacerations and
• ounds about her Ups and face. 

Parts of two fingers and thumbs
• ere also blown off The Brown

tending the university, visited ^aby, R E. DavU and family, L. 
homefolks last week end. She ^  gy^ank and family and A. A 
was accompanied by her cousin, Reynolds
Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. Riley ^
Welch, of Sterling City His .
friends are glad to know he ^He had resided here for some

time and was well known. Hea senior In the university and 
was on the honor roll last semes-
ter. Miss LucUe Is making good
also. She is taking six subjects. his passing

the Collier home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Travis Sparkman 

made a business trip to Paint 
Rock last week.

visiting his brother in Collins 
county, who is seriously 111.

Mi.sses Lee Ruth Graves and 
Loraine Calaway ate dinner with 
•Mrs H B Leverett of Lake Mer
ritt Sunday.

Mrs. Shields and Ora visited 
Aood doctors pronounced her | the Calaway girls awhile Thurs- 
;oiidition very serious. I day evening.

Misses Ola Belle W’llhams, Lil-1 J D. Nix spent Saturday night 
lie and Vera Conner visited Mrs and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Adams and Trula Saturday a f - ; Lynn Nix
temoon. | Miss Dena Mae Calaway and

Junior Doggett had the mis- 1  Jewel Vaughan spent Friday and 
fortune of falling from the bed Saturday nights with Mrs H T 
and breaking his arm In the el- j  Vaughan of Ooldthwalte. 
bow j Mrs. Jerry Davis has been on

The community was made sad | the sick list recently, 
again by a visit of the Death An- i Burgess Petty spent Saturday | Ives here Sunday.

besides teaching about three “wife and five children, besides
other relatives to mourn his go
ing.

L E. Eubank and family visited

hours each day to help pay ex
penses.

Mrs. Lewis Covington and lit
tle daughters of Pleasant Orove . „
attended church and vUlted In Mullln Sunday^

We promised last week we
would tell you what Mr. and Mrs j 
H O. Kennedy "had named their | 
fine girl. No name suitable could |

The'Mnging'sunday afternoon »>e found, »  they held a conclave i
and we believe decided to calli 
her Annie Louise. We told Mr ! 
Kennedy last week that we had j 
Informed various and sundry ■

was enjoyed by a large crowd.
A number from here went to 
Bethel Sunday night to hear

^ W «l^ S an ?o f Houston visited the Eagle of the advent
his brother, Everett, last week. of his daughter and he told me

Mr. and Mrs Tom Collier and 
sons of Ooldthwalte visited rela-

'.;el in our midst and claimed I night with Jerry Davis and fam- 
-Mr. C H. Tefertlller as its own ' lly.
He had been sick for several | --------------- o---------------
months and every human a id ; .MRS. WALKEB DE.^D
was given him. He died In a! ------------
Brownwood hospital Sunday af-j Mrs. Henry W'alker was found 
: rnix)n about two o ’clock, where j dead in the garage at her home 
■ .'i.ic! iiecn carried Friday I in Brownwood Tuesday morning, 
orning He was a good citizen j having hanged herself with a 

il our community, having lived i wire at an early hoiJF that morn- 
:>ere a number of years. His re- j ing Her husband stated she had 
mains were laid to rest on his made three other attempts to 
home place Rev, E. P. McNeill  ̂end her life. She was a daugh- 
I'f Mullln conducting the fun- , ter of the late W. E Egger and 
rral .services ’Tlie relatives have the family lived in Big Valley 
. he sympathy of the entire com -' several years, later moving to 
munity. this city, where Mr Walker and

Mrs Marlon Williams is spend- his father engaged in the groc-

Mrs. Iva Ballard and Miss Llz-
Well, It’s growing real late, so 

will retire. I wonder how many

watching this wonder.
FARMER’S WIFE

a fpw days at home prepar- 
iig a spring garden, while Ola 
Telle is staying with her mother 
it Mullln during her absence.

Mr.s. L. W. French spient th" 
.;ast week end with friends at 

uldthwalte.
.Mls.ses Julia Dee and Eva Fal- 
n spen* the week end with 

home folks
Mi.ss Vera Conner called on 

Miss Johnny Mnsier of Mullln 
-While Sunday afternoon.

,Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Martin 
I'tt last week for Phoenix. Arir 
I here thye expect to make their 
'.ome.

Bro. Bedford Renfro will fill 
Is regular appointment thl.' 
.eek^end. 'There will also be 
Inging at the school house Ir. 
iie afternoon. Everyone has i 
peciai invitation to come.

BO-PEEP

ery business. He is now In the 
employ of the Santa Fe railroad 
and for a number of year- was 
a passenger train brakeman, 
running on this part of the road. 
He was in Sweet water a; the 
time of his wife’s death.

QUALITY

Mr
view

tie Virden and father attended 
ringing Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercher McCas- 
and and children visited Ewell 
Venable and family Sunday.

Prof, and Mis. J. W. Patterson 
little daughter visited In Pidcoke 
last week end.

Mrs. Nettle .McLean visited 
relatives and attended singing 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hendry 
took their daughter, Kate, to 
Temple Tuesday for an examina
tion and probably treatment for 
.spinal trouble.

Mrs. Bird Cook is here for a

MERCHANDISE, f
at

—o -
MFKRY WIVES

Mrs. Roy Rowntrc’  c ' in 
ed the Merry Wives and a lev 
friends Tuesday with a luncheon 
and bridge.

and Mr; Cary c l A center bowl of beautiful cut
are visiting her mother. 1 fiowers adorned the Madeira

Mrs. Sims, and o ‘ her relative, 
here.

Mi.ss Meltja Cockrum of Aasilr | 
eturned to her duties at Scar

brough's. after spending Sunday 
1th her parents. Mr, and Mrs 
asse Cockrum.
Ooldthwalte delegates and vis
ors to the 1,0.0 F.Orand LcKlije 
t Waco this week included J. E 

Greathouse. Lewis Hudson. Mrs 
IL. P Huddleston. Mrs. A. T 
j Prlbble, Mrs. T. E. Todd and Mr 
I L. J. Uariman.

•pr-'-'d UWe. Tiie n!a*e f.avor. 
y c:e corsages of sweet jjeis.

I;i the games Mrs. Earl '' m- 
my scored high it,r club and Mrs 
E. B. Gilliam. Jr , of Urcwiiwood 
as guest. REPORTER

The Art and Ulvlc CTub will 
give a Benefit Party for he City 
:-schn«)ls at 2:39 p. m., Wednesday 
bt the Light Uorip.iny office. 
Adm!ssi«n Z!ic. Tor r » aiion 
,.nrt iriliinnation, any
niemher of the club.

LOWER PRICES |
FOR EXAMPLE o
HIGH GRADE |

POCKET I 
K N I V E S ;

I
This is just one o t  the 0 

many items wc are selling % 
a I new iuw prices.

ASK TO SEE THE.M!

Hudson
Drugi îsts

WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU V.'ANT IT.’

There was a very good crowd 
attended Sunday school and 
singing Sunday. We appreciate 
the visitors from Prlddy and 
frem ether ccmmur.Plcr. V.'c In
vite you to come again.

Several enjoyed a tacky party 
Thursday night at H B. Lever- 
ett’s.

C. J. Brown had business at 
Caradan Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ol'xin from 
DeLeon visited his sister, Mrs. 
W. M. Sparkman, and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Booker and 
children visited Mr. Hulon and 
family Sunday at Center City.

Johnnie Mason spent the week 
end with homefolks.

Mr and Mrs, V. T. Stevens and

withchildren spent Sunday 
Orover Price and family.

J. D. Ryan spent Tuesday even
ing with N. T. Waddell.’They lM|re 
great times arguing over ”Ma" 
Ferguson.

Mrs. Roberts returned to her 
home at Lubbock, ^fter spend
ing several days at the bedside 
of her father, J. W. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robertson 
and children and Clint Petty vis
ited in the Brown home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McMillan and 
Ellis Stuck spent Saturday with 
W. L. Stuck and family.

Several enjoyed the concert 
Friday night at the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bryant 
called In the Brown home awhile 
Monday morning. MICKY.

IN YOUR OWN HAND$.

GREATER VALUES^
rO K  your own protection  SEE tb c  quality and con stru ction  o f  

lie tirca y«Hi buy. We bare acctlona cu t from  Eirastone Tires —  special 
*raii«l niail or«irr tires and others.

Take tlicac tire sections IN Y O l'R  OWN IIANOS —  cKanilne them  
^coni{Nire the l•um-Ih|>pcll ImmIv— the thickness o f  the tirea n d  above 
II the patented ru iistructioii giving T w o Extra C ord Plica Under the 
read.

l o u  fèet These Extra I'olues 
* .Vo Adtiitional

G u m -D ip p «d  C ord s-—
Strong, tniigli, sinewy cord 
laely which assures long tire 
life. A p a ten ted  Mrestona 
feature.

T w o  E x tra  C o r d  P l i o s  
U n d er th *  T raed—
Increase tire strength  and 
g i v e  g r e a t e r  p r o t e c t i o n  
against punctures and blow* 
ou ts.

N on -S k id  T roa d —  
Sci^nt{ficnÍÍY Wesigned .Von* 
Skiii givc^ greater tractioo  
and safe, qu iet, slow wear*

M ake ycHir own com par* 
¡sons —  you alone l>e th e ju dge  
o f th e  Extra Value# you  get la  
Eireetone liree  »  a t prieea n o  
!>igber th an  special brand liaeg*

C om e In today#

TH E  TIRÉ THAT TAUGHT THRIFT TO MILLIONS'
'C 'lK E S IO N E  d o  n ot m anufacture tirea u nder special brand 
A nam es for m ail order house# and others to  d is tr ib u te—S p ^ ia l 
brand tires are m ade w ithout the m anufacturer*s name* They are 
aold w ithout hia guarantee or reaponsibility fo r  service.

NOWacai Tieta»
.......0WM»Tmurn frta Cat*

fhniiMomm
imC*o* Prka taPOi

Potg . ... \ Chevrolet . 4.40-91 •4.7* •*.»•
ChvvroUt. 4.50-20 f . f f t* .9 *
Ford ... 4.50-21 ».4 * t* .f4
Ford; C-hevrolet J V liippot.. Plymouth

4.75-19 *.1S ta .sa
Ersklne : Plyroouth 4.75-90 * .4 » ta .4*
Chsadler ' DeSoto..Doda# _Ihtrent tvr« Poia* Pontiar ._ Kaoeevelt Wilty».K.

5.00-19 * .* f ta .**

t e n : ) 5.00-90 * .7 » i » . t *
Essex___1Nash.....CMda*Ule,.| 5.00-91 *.*• t » .» 4
Buirk Chevrolet ) CHda'bile.J 5.95-18 7 .fS t4 .**
Buirk ....
Stu*b*k*r Auburn ..Jordan..Iteo

5.2S-9I

S.SO-18

■ .fg

» .S f

t f .a a

t* .a *
{ Stu*h*k> )1 Gardner _ 1 1 Marmon ! t>akland _ 1 P̂eerleaa !

S.50-I9 • ■4* t* .4*

-11Ala'b'k’r 
Vikia#
Slu 'b'k ’r FrankH. .
U.p*kaa
La 8.0.

A..
BmUk̂

CsdilUs,.Liæeâe_
Pseksrd

llcsvyDuty

6.00-lS

6.00- 19

6.00- S0
6.00- SI
6.00- S2
6.50- 19
6.50- 90
7.00- 90

lO.Sg

91.t*  
I f . * »  
tS .M  
I* .* »  
14.*f

tiw

at .*4

St.S4 
a t .»4 
aa.g* 
as.M  
S4.f4 
a*.4a

TSUCK m$Ê* SO* T IS U

30x5 H.D,__
32*6 H.D,__
S4x7 H .D __  
36x8 H.D.
6.00- 20 H.D.
6.50- 20 H.D.
7.50- 90 H.D.
9.00- 90 H.D. 
9.75-90 H.D,

owM. Trn
Cm* mn Uck

*t9.49
a*.g*
S*.4*9 t .* f
t4.<*
t*.SO
a*.44
4 * .f*
* t .* 9

omul im

•a«.«*
f t .* *
7*.**

t**.ao
a*.t4
st.*a
f t .* *
**.4*ta*.**

9 ^

^£isU n L, the -VOICE of FIRESTONE-a«^X
% J t o n ^  CMi^klovtr cK. 3 . G. mlitHwiit network J  j

GU Y RUDD
MAGNOLIA GAS AND OIL 

AUTO ACCESSORIES

DRIVE -IN AND EQUIP YCJR CAR TODAY

w
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gCALLORN

We are having cold weather.
H^eedlng rain since the hard 
freeze.

John Ki'ykendal! and family 
spent Sunday In Lampasas with 
his mother.

Mrs. Elmer Horton spent sev
eral days In Ooldthwalte with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Huff
man.

Lloyd Eckert, wife and son 
from Miles are visiting their pa
rents, John Kuykendall and the 
Eckerts.

C. H. Black and wife spent sev
eral days In Ooldthwalte.

W. E. Stevenson and wife and 
Mrs. Cora Ford spent Monday 
afternoon In Lampasas.

Granddad Bradley spent sev
eral days with his son. Hardy.

Mrs. Sherwood Ford and Mrs. 
Homer Eckert and children spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Cora Ford.
^Ars. Orady Easley and chil

dren of San Angelo are spending 
this week with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Elza Laughlln. Orady 
is coming In to spend the week 

<̂ nd take Mrs. Easley home 
with him.

Mr Morgan and niece, Mrs. 
Pa talas, and son of Temple are 
spending a few days at home. He 
said Mrs. Morgan was doing fine, 
but would be some time before 
she would be able to come home.

Frank Hines and wife spent 
Saturday in Brownwood with 
their children.

.Mesdames Harris, Day and 
Conradt spent one day last week 
in Dutch Smith's home.

The ones who took dinner In 
J. D. Ford’s home Sunday were; 
W. E Stevenson and wife, Delma 
Ford and wife and Lloyd Laugh
lln. Kenneth Coble of Lometa, 
Mrs. Cora Ford and sons. White 
and Fleming, Chester and wife.

T F Elliott, wife and Miss 
Orlner spent Sunday afternoon 
In Mr Jernigan's, home near the 
P fg l t

Ed Evans and wife spent Sun
day In Lometa with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradbury.

Chester Ford and Elmer Hor
ton spent the week end with 
home folks.

Miss Marvil Ford's school will 
close next week. She has given 
good satisfaction and the chil
dren hate to see the school close. 
She will have an Easter egg hunt 
Friday afternoon for them

The Sunday school will have 
an egg hunt for the school at the 
church Sunday morning about 
10 o’clock. Let all the little ones 
come and enjoy the egg hunt 
and take part In Sunday school. 
Had a good crowd Sunday, but 
would love to sec more come and 
take an Interest in the study of 
the Bible.

Don't forget the first Sunday 
Is church day — Saturday and 
Sunday—so come and ’ bring 
someone with you.

CHAPPEI. HILL

MOUNT O U V E

Liss Walker and his wife and 
two children, Kathleen and M. 
C., spent the week end with their 
old friend, Albert Grille, and 
family of Coleman.

Frank Oore, his wife and 
daugt)(F;r, Katherine, spent Sun
day with Uncle Jim Evans and 
family.

Luther Forbes and family and 
Oheltop Walker visited Frank 
Oore^md family Saturday night.

Clayton Crook and Virgil 
Bramblett visited Arnold Walker 
Saturday night.

Ernest Eakln and family visit
ed Norris Crook and family Sat
urday night.

Fritz Dinkeloger and wife and 
Renard Vanzant visited In the 
home of Liss Walker Sunday.

Arnold Walker and Virgil 
Bramlett attended singing at 
Lake Merritt Sunday.

Luther Forbes and family at
tended singing at Van Dyke, in 
Comanche county, Sunday.

Mrs. R. C. Cline spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Luther 
Forbes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy and family 
spent Sunday with relatives at 
Bulls Creek.

Little M. C. Walker, who had 
his collar bone broken two weeks 
^go, wa.s able to take his place in 
school Monday.

While passing through Brown- 
wood Sunday on their way home 
from Coleman, \fr. and Mrs. Liss 
Walker came near having a se
rious accident, when a big car 
driven by a woman ran into the 
rear of their car, almost strip
ping the fender. No one was hurt.

Mls^Isabel Grille and sister. 
OululiA. have been out of school 
on account of sickness.

Luther Forbes and family vls-

The weather has been rather 
tricky up here the last week. We 
had quite a bit of Ice Tuesday 
morning, but the remaining fruit 
appears to be alright.

I reckon that this has been 
the healthiest community In the 
county long enough. Hearse Por
ter has developed a critical case 
of Influenza. Another Is on the 
sick list, Willis Neal. We are all 
hoping for their speedy recov
ery.

Sammle Koen attended Mr. 
Tefertlller’s funeral Monday.

J. A. Roberts made a business 
.trip to Prlddy Wednesday Mrs. 
Howlngton and Mrs. J. H. Rob
erts accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Koen 
attended Brother Carter’s fun
eral Tuesday at Lometa. Mrs. J. 
H. Roberts accompanied them.

Mrs. M. G. Roberts returned 
home from Allen, where she had 
been nursing for Mrs. Jess Bolin, 
her sister. We welcome her back.

Alton Koen visited Roy Qualls 
over the week end.

Roy Qualls attended the dance 
at Prlddy Saturday night.

Jim Roberts of East Texas, 
spent the week end with J. H. 
Roberts.

W P. McCullough Is having his 
goats sheared this week.

Jesse Roberts and mother made 
a business trip to town Saturday.

R. P. Lawson and family spent 
Sunday over in Live Oak com 
munity visiting C F. Lawson.

The singing at the school house 
Sunday was given out, too late 
lor our convenience. There was 
a ball game on the school 
grounds Sunday afternoon.

The home of J. H. Roberts will 
give another singing Sunday 
night. Please bring your old and 
new books. We will have quite a 
bit of business to attend, so 
please be punctual. Singing will 
begin at eight o ’clock.

Miss Minnie Cody spent the 
week end at home.

The honor roll will be turned 
in next week. However, this does 
not justify our principal's action. 
When Nadine asked him to de
fine the word, “ Disgruntled," he 
stated thusly: “ An operation on 
a pig's throat, thereby removing 
the “ grunt.”

Jess Roberts worked for George 
Palmer last week.

J. H Roberta is planting his 
corn this week.

Jap Brown visited his parents 
over the week end.

Roy Qualls, Jesse and Sammic 
Roberts attended the .singing at 
Bethel Sunday night. They heard 
Prof. Carr and the Stamps trio.

R. P. Lawson and family heard 
the Stamps trio Sunday night.

Someone accused the reporter 
ct being the biggest liar In the 
world. I bow before my throng 
of admirers In mute submission, 
since so few practice this art, of 
which so little is known, I realize 
that I have accomplished some
thing worthwhile in the prime of 
life. ABE

NULLIN NEWS
From The Enterprise

GIRL HURT BY
DYNAMITE CAP

Viva Di'lbeck, age 13, was 
seriously hurt by the explosion 
of u (lyiiaiiiite cap Sunday even
ing at her home at Williams 
ranch.

Her ft-ont teeth were blown 
out and one lip, two tliiimbs and 
fing<‘rs blown away. She was 
at home with the younger chil
dren at the time of the explo
sion and full particulars were 
not available. Her mother and 
step-father, H-ank Hughitt, 
rushed her to a Hrownwood 
hospital and at last report she 
was in a serious condition.

Mrs. J. L. Firmer has re
turned from a visit with rela
tives in South Texas.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Milton Carlisle 
of I’ompey were visitors in the 
I’.'j'.jc t f  John Carli 1. one day 
this week.

Wyatt Hart has retotned 
to .Mullin, after spend the win
ter with his uncle, W. W. l.’hild- 
ers, at Seminole.

Mr. and .\frs. S. II. Davis 
went to Lam|>as(is Sunday in 
response to a message announc
ing the death of a relative.

Mrs. S. J. Casey has return
ed home, after a short visit in 
Temple.

.Mrs. K. J. King is very sick 
at her home in this city, suf- 
I'ernig with pneumonia. How
ever, she was repiA'tcd as bet
ter, as we go to press.

Wc are glad to report our 
old friend T. (1. Vines, who has 
been confined closely to his 
room f(A' several months, is be
ginning to feel better, as sjA'ing 
comes on. Here is hoping he 
will soon be out again.

Mr, and Mrs. l.loy„ Ilai.coeh 
and children and Paul Hancock 
of Mexia, Mr. and .Mrs. <luy 
Hancock and ehibh en and Misi- 
l.eta Hancock of Trickhani 
sjient .Sunda,v visiting in tlie 
home of W. C. Hancock.

.M*.-s. (Jhidys Crockett and her 
brother, (ieorge Tcmplin, of 
Austin, arrived in .Mullin Sat
urday for a short visit. .Mrs 
Crockett was accompunied 
home by luS' son, Wade Ivy, for 
a visit with her and his grand- 
niotlier, .Mrs. (í. W. Tiuiiplin.

Ji ry Diivis of Lake MerritA 
was visiting in Mullin .Mondajr.

Mayor O. H. Wallace has atk 
aside Mar»-h 31 as Clean-H^ 
Day. The city will furuisk «  
truck, which will stop at your 
back fence and pick up whit 
you have out there. IJut be car* 
fill and don’t let the baby leave 
yoiA‘ good hat outdoors or any
thing you want, because that 
truck is going to get everything 
in sight by the back fence. Da 
not forget March 31. Make Um 
old homestead shine!

MiaiiiiiiiiPMiiiiiiBiniiiimig iiuiyiHraiiiuimiCTiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiimnim^̂

A NARROW ESCAPE

•Miss Vereie Smith was pain
fully burned about one baud 
and arm Wednesday evening, 
when she started a fire in the 
kitchen stove with a pitcher of 
gasoline.

Tlie flames and fire 1'  igliteii 
e l her so she forgot to set tlie 
gasoline down until she ran to 
the dining room and dropped it 
on the fable and set it on fire, 
.'■die raced through the house 

lid the front dol̂ • and was 
•Miiiflit by her brother, Thomas, 
and he evtingiiislic.l the fire 
and brought his sister here for 
i.i dieal aid.

X’ereie is «illite a lueky gi*. I. 
in that she escaped with her 
life and that the grown liroflicr 
was there to put out the fires 
in the dining room and kitch n 
It is safe to say she will not 

I start fires with giisolinc again 
---------------- o----------------

1

MULLIN FACULTY
R E - E L E C T E D

PIONEER PASSES
John Reevef. 8i). pioneer of 

this county, died at his home at 
Ebony Sunday, March 20. Mr. 
Reeves came with his family 
from Tennessee and settled In 
this part of the country in 1883.

He bought his land along the 
Colorado before Mills county was 
organized and his two sons born 
after he came here were both 
born in the ^ m e  house, yet one 
was born In Brown county and 
the other in Mills.

Mr. Reeves was the first man 
of this community to become 
enthusiastic over the possibili
ties of fruit growing In this sec
tion. And lor many years his 
large orchard contained quite a 
variety of the finest of fruits. 
In 1894, he put out a large pear 
orchard, and today the orchard 
still stands, the trees large and 
vigorous, a beautiful and fitting 
memorial to the man who be
lieved so ardently In the virtue 
of his own soil.

He is survived by his wife and 
live children: Mrs. Sam Hodges 
of Texhoma, C. C. Reeves of Se- 
gunda, Colorado; Mr.s. Brownie 
White of Los Angeles, and S. H. 
Reeves and Homer of Ebony. 
Also two brothers. Clay Reeves 
of Nashville, Tenn., and Dr. 
Charles Reeves of Gainsboro, 
Tenn. Three sisters, Mrs. S. B. 
Fowler of Glasgow, Ky.. Mrs. 
Charles Eppler of Grant, Neb.; 
Mrs. Tom Tlmberlake of Nash
ville, Tenn. A FRIEND.

--------------- 0---------------

At a board meeting of the 
.Mullin H-bonl hoiinl during tli 
Week, the |iresenf faculty was 
eb ete i for iinntlier ye;p‘ for 
llie .Mullin school. The li.st of 
fenehi'.s are «s follows: Super
intendent, John .M. Scott; Miss 
l-aura Nelson, jirincipal; Miss 
•lulmsy H. ( ’unningham, .Mi's. 
.John M. Scott, Mis.s Clemniie 
.Mao Hancock, .Miss Mildrcii 
.Mills, .Miss .Mine Fisher, Miss 
.Mallei Smith.

BYRON BARKER DEAD '

IhS'on L. Darker died at his 
home a few miles east of Mul
lin Satnrda,v evcninui, .March 
19, after an illness of several 
months. He was past lil yeai ■ 
of age. The iii.ajor jiart of his 
life was spent in this section, 
his parents having moved here 
tnim \Valki\- eouiit.v when Ir 
was a small hoy. He leaves a 
wife, three sons and two daugh
ters, two brothers and four .sis
ters to mourn his deatli.

His remains were laid to *.• st 
in the Mullin cemetery Sunday 
afternoon, Hev. L. J. Vann con
ducting the services. The En
terprise extends s,vmpathy to 
the bereaved family.

---------------- o----------------

Ited Jaun ie Dcckard and fam- 
juiimiylly Suna.iy night.

The Art and Civic Club will 
give a Benefit Party for the City 
Schools at 2:3a n. m., Wednesday 
at the Light Company office. 
Admissioiv 25c. For reservation 
and Information, phone any 
member of the club.

Mr. and .M‘.-s. E. 1. Oxley of 
Prairie were in town Saturday.

J. D. Cobh made a business 
visit to Uoldthwaite Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry (Jrinies 
of Zephyr wish* shopping in 
.Mullin Monday,

S. S. Farmer and daughter. 
Miss Irma, were Hrownwood 
visitiA's Tuesda.v.

Hill McNeill spent the week 
end visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. McNeill.

.M i.ss Holly (Juthrie is making 
her sisti*.', Mrs. .Moses, at La 
I’ orto, Texas, an extcneled visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. (). ,L Canady 
announce the arrival of a new 
daughter at their home March 
19.

Mr. and .Mrs. M.E. ('ase,v and 
children visited H. S. Casey 
and family of Hrownwood Siin- 
da.v.

Elder Lynn Dalton of Hamil 
ton will preach Saturday night 
at the T’ riiuitivp Haptist church 
lie is a preaeliis- of ability anti 
worth. Come out and hear him 
.MI are eorilially invited.

Uev. L. J. Vann of .Mullin 
eelehrated another hirthda.v 
Sunda,v and feasteti to hit-, 
heart’s content. It was indeed 
a happ,v oecasion, as all the 
ehilth'cii and grandeliildren 
were present. Tho.si> present 
were L. J. X’anii, .Mrs. L. J 
\'ann, .Mr. and .Mrs. S. J. Case,v 
•lack Casey. Harliara June Ca- 
ey. .Mrs. .jewel Iv.v, Joe I*Van 
ecs Iv.v, Hex Iv.v of Mullin 
.Mrs. Mary Vann of (¡old 
Ihwaite, .Mrs. F. E. Forg.v and 
s n of Hieo and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. W< Hull of Sterling City.

1
E

All
1 All

F riday and Saturday
A W # * ® ;

W AYNE KNIT a

Friday and Saturday
ALL S3.90 SILK DRESSES 
ALL S5.75 SILK DRESSES 
ALL S6.75 SILK DRESSES
AH S9.75 and S10.75 Silk Dresses S3.19 
A IL  S12.75 SILK DRESSES $9.99

S2.98
S4.40
S5.49

SPECIAL MEN’S OVERALLS
Shoe Counter for Ladies j Good Heavy Grade Only 

Only

95c 69c
I

We will have plenty of

SPECIALS
for you all next week

Plenty 36-inch 
fast color Percales 

only

10c

W e will give away absolute
ly free 3 House Dresses to
3 ladies Saturday afternoon 
at 4 o ’clock. These dresses 
are well made and fast col
ors. The plan will be ex
plained by any of our sales 
people. Be sure to be pres
ent Saturday afternoon at
4 o ’clock.

ÎI

&

- à
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THIS M A N N E D  MONSTER

Tlifre is a niov cii in :*oii- 
'l■*•ss to restrict iiiimu.* Htion 
;nl fit;- her. It has the sup- 
ort ot thi .sc Mho l«»lieve that 
inerica shinihl lx* n'tained for 

he p pie III America neu, at 
iist until i;‘ t‘iiter oppoituni- 

ies for employment are avail-

lloiiier toM in the (Hlyaaey, 
hoM' all shipa, paaaiiiK the cave 
oi th" sea monster Scylla, had 
.i\ oa:sii.en aiiat-.'lied tr -ia Uie 
■eats and devoiAotl, one each 
hy the six heatls of the awful 
ereatim*. ('hanee deeideil who 
should lie taken. They were vic
tims of the super-natural cruel
ty that planted aiieh a demonitile It will he eneouraifing to 

hese to learn that in Itto’J, if !»• thè si a, and had to «ive their 
-s-er tary Doak’s predietioua | livea that their fellow s iiiight 
an ont. thè nnmtw<r of aliena

NEWS ODDITIES

As he paid a $50 fine for 
spe<-4 mK, l{olH>rt \V (ialseii of 
Oliieairo kissed each of th ■ five 

I'iHs he temlered. 
u-o-o-u

iiicnora Maria Kahleiiti of 
Tarín. Italy, who died recently, 
«Ipd Tt'. was the mother of 
AiMy-six sons.

o-o-o-o
Alim/o Kov. of Sabattus,

Imitted to the I'nited States 
will be the smallest in lOt) years. 
Otdy 35,000 are ex|>ected this 
yea'-. The next lowest number 
was in K ll, uhen 22.ti.33 aliens 
eele admitted

In the hnndreil yiars since 
more than IT.'fHl.OttO nun. mo- 
nieii an I children, from every 

ntineiit and nati >u on the 
ulolie, have eonie to our shores 
to east their lots with ns. F<A" 
ill first three-nnarteis ef the

' tie spated.
The AnuAiean people have 

a monster, oiyaiiizedbred
crime, and it is takinir its toll 
from those m'Iio pass. ,\o pow- 
er. Divine or devilish, planted 
this monster amoni; ns. It is of 
'Ur own lA'eatiii ;̂, nourishiiiK, 

aiul training. Nobody knows 
who will be its victim tumor- 
roM-; today it holds the baby 
son of the Lindberghs in its 
horrible iiism'.

This baby M-as stolen from its 
ei-adle just afl^  ̂ the Attorneynineteenth century the major

V* can still cut a figure eight >ly of these immigrants were lìeiierul of the I’ nited .States, 
i *  the ice Skating on the local ' i'|e'*«n'bng, hard-wie. king j>eo-' M illiain D. Mitchell, had fin- 
fcke Is his favorite diversion in ' pie freni Kngland, Scotland, islied telliug a coiigri*ssional 
rmrer. j lielaiid, France and (iermany.

o-o-o-o They w re easily assimilated
Uiilgaria’s Ministrx- of i->i-: of

anuce has addeil a tax of about ■**'’' * ' l***"*̂  .\mericaii of to«la>. 
ckfec and one-half cents on per- Then came the great a\al- 
aMHt 111 M aves to increase the ‘ t̂ ehe of low-<dass southern and

mi 'die Knio|>ean iminig' ants.gavernaient rev-nue.
o-o-o-o foreign to our principles and

.r>, . 1 t "I als. and who. falling to react1 1 1 - I lilted States Itiireau of . . j i » . lIli the staiidanls of the new

jear

Viah. lies is stuilying the ci«'- 
:'nits of l.ake .Michigan by re- 
émsini.' marked bottles tine bot
tle, r- .»s.‘d at .sit .l"seph .Mieli., 
flrwt d liKt miles in ten days, 

o-ou-o
A sat I'li It troubled I’ .1 lly- 

ta ot KúUsas < My, .Mo , so he 
til a i: iç'iir The «liH'tor 
I i| a siiiari picei i.f glass 
Ilf t II, the 1 ot thirt.v
agl

o-o-o-o
i.iiij .Mrs. Ileiey N Web- 

wr '*f \ iriii|iia. Mü'h . p eenll.v 
knagi t 'lii-ir first s.-o-k of flour 
a  flirty t'l ¡r y- .« - Frcvioiialy 
they had ground it at home 
from • • it, whl"' they raiseil

0 - 0 - 11. I I
Ilia* II "(piii'im.Wash., 
i-ific -ii.i't. arc clear 

• ! ' till iirs: time
I !■ '!Ui|o,\ed |x-rsons 
Iji th' Im-h 11--' and 
vvoc ii home

M

I'ca lie,
- «  t|i I':
tf d t I

■vorld, siMiii lieeame a threat In 
iir institutions of go\erniiieiit 

.ind business, the .\tlnnta t'on- 
it'tiition > eiiiilids IIS

It was largel,v on Hceoniit of 
this tha* congress heg.-ui some 
.1 ars ago the election of the 
'iimigratioii barriers vvhieli are 
•hiefly ri'spniisihle fiA, the drop 
roni TtMl iitNl III |!eJ4 to the esti- 
ii.ited .■|.o,'NMI ill 1!I32

Last VI ar 43.2TI aliens were 
.diiiitte.i under th various na- 
; nal ipiotas. but the 32.2tNI de. 

I-ortaliniis made the net iiiereasi' 
II nor foreign pnpnlatioii only 
' ghtly niie.e than lO.lMN), Witli 
o drive on iliidesirahle ali'ns
iitimiiiig It is aiiti-ipated that 

the iiiiiiiigration and depnrta- 
tuiii figures will be appruxi- 
mately ihi' same diiiiig IPd'i.— 
M iistoii 1‘iisr,

dajîv 
rv tlie NEED GLAS.SES

(ommittiie that he was oppoaed 
to a federal law making it a 
crime to trans|mrt a kidiia(>ed 
p«‘ rsoii acroNa a state line. 11c 
was opposeii liecause, he said, 
it would take special officiA's to 
enforce it. Ont upon sm*h rea
soning' It Is false to Iregin with, 
and reflects igiiuraiiee of this 
crime itself, of its amazing de
velopment and the means em
ployed t'l evade pursuit and 
liiwart proseeiition. Tlie first 
and iiiiniediate effect of the 
l.indix'. gh kidiia]iiiig should b' 
to seii.l the I'attersoii-Coehrali 
aiilik.dnapiiig bill thiongli con
gress.

Hilt what about Seylla itself,

NOW TÜENIN0 THE
OALENDAR BACKWARD

FiA' years farmers have been 
urged to diversifv their aetivi- 
lle.s pot only for the .sake ot lie- 
ereasing their reliance upon 
one or two cpips, but also to 
enable them to lieeome less de-

UNGLE 8AM, BANKEB I CLAIMS PAPER 
! IS FIHEPROOF

Every so often somebody sets 
up a loud howl about the re-

ON FURTHEB ANALYSIS

Analysis of the liquor vote is  
the House Monday shows thst

pendsiit upon the outside world jibe money loaned,

Not even the biggest blaze 
ijiiir iiieiits a bank makes of a can destrov documents " ’ ’’ 'Heii 1 ¡t; states we:e
borrower. Many tiur.sli aecusa-,on the “  lUO per'.•eat fireproof’ 
tions have been made, based on | paper invented by Dr. Alfred 
the amount of security Vequired Franck, well known (kvinan 
by the bank in proportion to chemist, it ig claimed in Berlin.

fiA" food and other necessaries 
that could be produced on the 
farm. Despite the obvious ad- 
vantagi's of such economic 
emancipatiuii. the deaire to eon-
eentrate u|M)ii the production of

Now I’ncle »am, through the 
l{<Honstruction Finance Cor
poration, has become the big
gest lender of all times. The 
corporation has two billion dol-

Viii the tt :ii .\u-
at*-n. M;i" . it i, : ,«">h*>pper wi,«

'-V -Lili- f lîi*y1. Th"
"I'p ü» '**'sk f 'iin

•«* il. .'•i • It. iiij.vb'
%1'ue

A T''lili* - ' ■*■ . .vt nt"- ilS', de
-Mgne*! ., i"i1 'iini'ii *i*• glbb
«■llorín SU'! air plsiie from
rkieli th'- m inL.“'  iin*l engine esn

Dr Jones, the Eye Man. In Dr 
■''ampbell's office Saturday.April 
2 See him about your eyes 
■eadpches and glasses.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E B ANDEBSON 
l-avyi^. Land .\geiit 

and Abstractor 
Will Practice m «41 Courts 

-»ei-ial attention given to land 
and i-ommi-reial litigation.

Votary Public in Office 
OOLDTHWAITE, TE.XAS

kr dr"|iie d in .-¡n eineegfiiey. 
pa-d̂ r-ngers reiuainiiig m 'he gas 
kkg

0-ll-0-<l
Voters of .Mill Valley, Cal., 

krill an electicn <iii the ipiestion 
<tt annexing a tract of land Ke- 
aatts just tabulated show: For 
SNu vation 0. against 0 . Even 
«leetion offieials eoiifes.sed they 
•iidrt : mark their ballots

n-o-o-o
Carl .Miinno, In. of Chicago 

«imi'Jid lireaking into a ga age 
and t iking a i|iiantity of iiirt - 
skandis' Th e garage wa.s 
gsarde iiy a bulldog, iioteil lu 
Ike neighborliijod for its feroe- 
dy. Carl made friends with the 
dot and took him along

O-O-O-o I
(n ( hieag . Ih A F Le«-| __

am of the Cook county hospit- -H L AND FIRE. INSURANCE 
ii report d that he had o|H*rat

M c<.AI(;il & DAKIHX’H 
BROWN W ool), TEXAS

Attorneys-at-Law 
W ill Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 5)2;i 
J. C Darroch, 

Re.sidence Phone IMOX

HOMER C. De WOLFE 
.\tffW ney-at-I.Aw 

W'ill Practice in all Courts 
l.'s|(e"ial attention given to the 
! Preparation of Contracts, 
i Deeds. Mortgages, Examination 

of .Abstracts etc.

•id Oli M i" H’ itli Morrisoii, 29, 
lar renioval of h<*' tonsiK.wliile 
sin was under a bypriotir 
ti iriee .Miss .Moiiison said fliat 
«he felt II" pain during thè op- 
«ration

o-o-o-o
' llieago offieers II '!

servams eoniing from a base 
asrnt Thev foiind William 
Nord, 55, and his grsndson, 
■kward 1.5 “ Hovaard said he 
•kkldn’t go to school," Boyd
■ « 1, shift;ng thè switnii m bis 
fcsTi'l, “ hut I think he will now.’ ’ 
“ Y'S,” Howasd said. “ PII go 
•n school ”

Office over Yarborough’s Store

F. P BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
lfi*present the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent interest

Kidney

C. C. BAKER, Jr.
d e n 'FXl  s u r g e r y

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and aa much time on 
other days aa patronage 

requires
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

k eid itv  B r * a k «
ir 70U fea) old  and run-dow n fi 

• r t iin a  L'P Nlshta. B ir k a c h ^  I>eg 
^ u ia ,  In i frness, Ncrroiianraa, C lrelai

___rr Exes, Hsadackra, Rum ina and
•bK idar Waaknaaa, cauaad by Kld- 
m rr A cidity, I w ant you ta quit su f-  
A r ln a  rla b t now. Coma In and gaC 
wn«t I th ink la tha graalaat msd- 
ftina I hay# a rar found. I t  oftaib

Îivra bla  Imprnvament In t< houra. 
uat a tk  ma for Cyatax (RIaa-tas), 
I'a only T»c ai ‘  “ 

qw lrkly eombat

DR. JOE B- T0WN9EN 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 

—Chronic Cases— 
Offieo IVactise Only 

Office in
Hndaon Bros. Drag Store

BtiAfy cotnpl«Uly, aàpftcka#* and

For ACHES W  PAINS
B. .LLAfADS

NOW lin im en t
Penetrales '  -S oi>t tic. v ^
HUDSON D * n o < n m

till- nioiister, organized erime, 
which reaches out and t,;.-, 
daily toll in life and pro|ie*. t.v 
from th*' people who bred if!

Shall Seylla remain alive to 
s'liv and devour?

'I'he daimiiible crime ctniimit- 
ti‘<l in .New Jersey should jolt 
the Aiiiericaii people ont of 
th ir lethirt'gy, and create a 
fierce and overruling determi
nation to wipe organized crime 
"lit *'f the ITiited States.

I low '
By striking at the forces |A'o- 

U ttiiig It. chief of whi-.'li IS our 
1 'zal s.vsteni.

< rimitial law in the United 
States is as out «*f date as a 
hliiiidcrbns' on a :l5,lNMI-toii bat- 
tb-ship ,\ trial is a buttle of 
wits between lawyers, trying 
!<> obi'y or evinle •̂nles that 
wet'*' lias-beeiis in the days of 
• ¿lieeli Elizabeth.

Criminals go into eourt today 
: I'pis'sented by lawyers who 
every bur association |Aesiilent 
isiiows sho'.ilil bi' in the peniten
tiary. I’l i'jiiry. intiiiiiilatioii of 
witnesses and absurd t*chliical- 
itii's sanctioned by the courts 
form the fundamentals of de
fense in eriiiiinal I'.'ials; and 
I'very attempt at reform is 
iloekod by lawyers.

I'l'iiiie will rule llie United 
States until ra<'keteeriiig is 
h'iveii out of the legal profes

sion.
Crime will rule th* United 

States until politicians who pro
tect crime and share its prof
its are driven ont of olfiee.

Crime will vule the United 
States until the people decide 
that it shall not.

The Lindbergh baby could 
have been left unguarded and 
safe in England, France, Ger
many, ltal,y Yugoslavia, Fin
land, Russia, Brazil, South Af
rica, Japan. It would have been 
saf'r in the -African Congo, 
Patagonia, te.' the interior of 
( ’hina than on the outskirts of 
New York.

Tliere are vast communities 
in Europe where 'crime is utter
ly nnkiiown, where not a single 
theft occua-s from one year’s 
end to the next, where no man 
living remembers a murder. In 
all the annals of the American 
colonics there is just one re
corded instance of highway 
'. obberv. To what depths have 
we sunk f

Poverty, the slums, the dead
ly perverted training of boys 
in the streets of our cities, the 
false heroics of crime fostered 
by a maudlin civiIiz.ation, the 
tanininal training school of the 
penitentiary— these give birth 
to crime and nourish it.

But it is the disgraceful sys
tem of American jurisprud
ence that makes it flourish.

Why should lawyer's who 
love justice and truth and hon
or sit idly by and let their pro
fession be made a hissing and 
a byword and the law a cloak 
for thieve«? Why shonld the

a few cash cr«>pN in good times 
when prices are high has been 
almost irresistible. The A'Csult 
is that the farm has heeonie in
creasingly commercialized.

■According to .Mr. Geiiung, 
economist for the Bureau of 
Agp-icultu'.al Economics, “ the 
calendar has now been turned 
backward a long, long way.”  
i*. duction for the market is 
slowing down and farmers are 
said to be g'owiiig food for 
home consiiiiiption, raising 
vegetables, prodiiring chickens, 
eggs, milk, etc . for family use. 
in order to avoid paying out 
cash. It is tniieh to be hoped 
that this development originat
ing in poverty and loss of mar
ket« for cash en»ps will pi'.-sist 
even after the market condi
tions begin to improve. The 
overpaid eoniniereializatinn of 
the farms of the 'Country has 
lieen an important cotitV'ibntory 
cause of agrieiiltnral «listress, 
b' canse it has meant that farm
ers as well as imliistrial work
ers have become subject to the 
vieissitudes of nation-M'ide an*l 
world-wide fbietnatioiiK in 
business activity and in |S'iees 
to an extent ninlr* anied of in 
the not distant past.

Not only M’oiild a greater 
measure of si'H-siifti^ietioy act 
to prev«'nt overproduction of 
eiTlain cash «aops. but it would 
prot et onr farm population 
against tlie l<>sst*s aii«l depriva- 
ti ns that result from too ex
clusive reliance upon those 
c*'ops. IVonoiiiie self-sufficiency 
M'ill not only be goo«l for th«“ 
in«lividual farnn r, but it ought 
t«> help the «'«iiiiitry to solve its 
agrieiiltnral distributiv*- prob- 
b-nis.- New A’ork .ImA'iial of 
t'onimerce.

------o----------------

laS's to lend for the purpose of

SHAKE

Hcrb*'.t Hoover aimoimees 
on*' of his rare changes of atti-

bringing relief to distressed 
biisines« enterprises, and two 
hundred million dollars was re
served by Congress to be loan
ed to faVmors.

The requirements set up by 
thrReconstruction Finance Cor
poration were printed in full 
in this pap«>r recently. The man 
who has the idea that bank re- 
quiATUients arc strict, should 
read the rule« Uncle Sam lays 
«biM'ii. In the first place, the 
government must be given an 
absolute first lien on the entire 
1932 crop, although only farm- 
«>rs who are unable to obtain 
l«»ans elsewhtve are entitled to 
borrow. Consequently the farm
er who has already borrowed 
from his bank or his merchant 
is automatically biM-red by the 
government unles« the govern
ment is given a first Ib'u over 
ami above tlioae of the lenders 
who have helped him out this 
far

( >iily an acre will lie loan
ed on fii'ld crops, where fertil- 
iz«A- is not re«|uire«l, aiuI a max
imum «> f $400 will be loaned to 
any one farmer. Of this money, 
the governm«-nt apportions one- 
lbir*l for till purchase of see«!, 
one-thir«l to piireliase «if feed, or 
fuel an«l one-flirt'«! f«ir repairs 
and iniscellane«iiiK ex|H‘nsi-K. 
Such a «livision is manifestly 
unfair in this seeti«)!!, wh«re a 
bountiful fee«l crop last y«>ar 
ol;viates the iiecessitv «)f the 
pnreliase of nior«' fee«! now.

Hilt tlii« is ii«if all. .Applicants 
are ri «pure«| to re«lu«“C their 
acreage of cott«in over oiie-

After years of research Dr. 
Franck suo«*eeded in jA'oducing 
non-inflamable paper which re
sists even the sharp stream of 
fire emanating from an oxy- 
acetylene blow torch.

Hard luck, however, prevent
ed Dr. FVauck from utilizing 
his invention. Two American, 
business men and a Polish in
dustrialist who were interested 
in the exploitation died shortly 
before the licenses were to be 
signed.

.Negotiations are now under 
wa.v with a German paper mill 
for the manufacturing of the 
non-inflammable paper. It baa 
been intimated that the various 
German official a«lniinistrative 
«iffices will use this paper ex
clusively for their «locuments 
and pietures, etc.

-------—------ o----------------
FRIENDSHIP

Friendship is the most pow
erful, practical blessing of life. 
It has no pri«*e; can neither be 
b«uiglit nor sold; nor is it creat- 
«■d by formal stA'viee alone. En- 
d«»w such service with frieiul- 
ship and all its perfections be
come vocal, making music thru 
all the earth.— Exchange.

third. They must plant a gar- 
leii sufficient for home use. 
Tlrt'V must pay off the loans as 
srton as the crops are harvested 
ami 8ol«l. and the loans may be 
made in installments, which are 
subject to being «liscontinued, 
though the first lien woubl still 
ri'iiiain on the crop.

Aft«r trying to meet these 
requirements set out by the 
government f«s- relief loans, a 
borrower wonders w-hat terms 
Uncle Sam woubl make to a 
farmer not in nee«l of relief.

predominantly wet. that there 
was a tie vote in the Ijouisiana, 
Minnesota and Montana dele
gations, and that the remainder 
of the states were repscsente«! 
by drys in majority over the 
wets. To amend the constitu
tion requires the assent of three- 
fourths of the states. In place 
of sixteen wet states, that is to 
say, thirty-six will have to be 
cavried, either in their legisla
tures or in conventions held for 
the purpose in the several 
states.

It ia of interest also to note 
that among the 187 congreu- 
men mustered into service for 
the wet side, weve thirty-six
M'ho may be said to have

r aped” from either a dry or 
doubtful claaaification. It is pos
sible that some of these are in 
the position of Representative 
Buchanan of Texas, who s r  
posed the Eighteenth Amend
ment, but who has since sup
ported all measures in support 
or in enf«a*cement thereof. On 
the issue of repeal he is wet, 
but on one of nullification he 
is dry. It is likely that this is 
the position of Speaker Gamer 
himself, although, following 
the custom in such eases, his 
name was not called for vote.

Reports from Washington 
are to the effect that heads will 
fall in consequence of the vote. 
l\*otests are coming in with 
great volume, it app«'ar8. If 
this is true, it is safe to guess 
that they are not -coming to 
wets who vot«*«l wet or to drys 
who voted «Ity, but to thos«“ 
who change«! their position in 
this vote. Practically none of 
the Hupp«>sed wets voted drx 
So it will be the «h'y “ M f r  
vote, we may assume, which 
faces retrihiif if II for voting 
wet. Evi«l 'ii.'■ iner« ase« that 
the dry fm, % are alarmed aii4  
more militant than they have 
been in years. — Dallas News.

â lllmillll£IIIIUIHmilllllllllMI|||||UIII»BIIIIIIIBmilHIIIIM»BUlllll^^

tii«le. Ibiviiig siifl’ereil his hainl 
to b'' shaken b.v 20,000 people 
within a iii«>nth and a half. h«‘ 
iiniioiiives that in future the 
pr«'si«b“iitial han«ls will he olher- 
M'ise *M“*'ii|iie«l most of the lime. 
Till' cliangp is n«‘(;«'Hsary as a 
«'oiis*“rvaf ivt* measure, M'liole- 
snle hall -haking ).• «iviiig too 
great a pli.vsi«“al «Irain. The 
presidential constitution, along 
M'ith that of the Uniteil Stat's 
iiiiiht III' upheld.

This will puncture a bit of 
indivi>liial vanities. The na
tion’s I'iipital attracts thous
ands «if visitors daily, most of 
whom M'ant to aseen«l the Wash
ington iiK'nnment, sit in «“on- 
gress and shake the presi«lent’s 
hand. It will b<‘ something to 
brag about back home. So they 
hunt up their Vepresentative in 
eongress, present a letter of in- 
troiln«'tion from a worker in 
the party vineyaril baek home 
anil «leiiianil that they be con- 
liieteil to the White House to 

shake the lA-esidential hand.
The «'ongri'asman looks at his 

visitor and si-es a vote. He looks 
at the signature of the politieal 
M'heelhorse of bis district and 
sees many votes.— Los Angi'les

Times

HAVE YOU?
m Paid Your Subscription to the 

Eagle ?
If not, the management 

your coming.
anxiously awaits

s CLUBBING RATES
With daily and semi-weekly papers are avail

able and you can save money by accept
ing one or more of these offers.

anachronism of the law, know- __
ing that it loads them with fear S
and misery?

A\ hi'tiever the lawyers in 
eorigriss anil on'the bench and 
in l‘“gislatiir«“8 and in bar as
sociations say the word, the 
.Am*' ican legal system will be 
cut as clean of crime as a 8Û•- 
geoii cuts a tumor-ridden body.

AA’ hen the law no longer fur- 
nishi-s shelter for thieves, 
thieve-, will no longer take shel
ter iiiidtrt' it.

M'hen the law offers no aid 
to rascals, rascals will cease to 
practice law, I

And that will mark the end 
of the .American reign of ter-1 
S'or.

Poverty, the street gang, the, 
penitentiary, corrupt politics,' 
the antiquated law, the crook- 
«•d lawyer—these are the six 
hea«is of Scylla, and the last 
three afre within reach of the 
sword. Strike them off and scar 
the stump. Organized crime has

A  Campaign Y ear
Is always iateresting and you will want to 

be informed as to tbe candidates, tbeir 
platforms and other important matters.

Your Subscription Renewal 
Will Be Appreciated.

termriy,ed this nation too lonv. 
people tolerate this monstrous —St. Louis Star.
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miOHBOBOfO H*W i

lu m i From Local Fapori 
* Towna Mentioned

of

LOBCETA
B. K. May and Supt. Con- 

vadt went to Austin on busi- 
Dt'is Wednesday.

Hubert Moore and family of 
Odona are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and -Mrs. Will .Moore at 
Lampasas. The two of them 
were in Lometa attending to 
business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Hill and 
son, .1. H. and daughtiA', .Mrs, 
Myra 1). I’anU'-r, and her little 
daughter, .Adelaide, were visit- 
<A’s in Burnet Sunday morning.

Miss \ella .Mien entertained 
member'll of the Bridge elub at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Jackson, Saturday, with Mrs. 
Lester Weatherby winning 
high score and Miss Norine Al 
Wti second high.— Reporter.

8AK SABA
, Mrs. Amelia I>uey died at 
ihe home of her son. Will I>uey 
at̂  Big Valley, Mills county 
Mas-ch 10, 1932. She was buried 
the following day in China 
Creek cemetery.

The new board of directors 
for the Chamber of Commerce 
held the first meeting of the 
new year in the office of the 
se«'\’etary at the City Hall last 
Friday morning. The newly 
eleete<l members were pn-seiit 
100  per cent.

The IjCgion is marking the 
streets in both the business and 
residence districts of the town 
EvfS-y street, as designated in 
the original plats of the town 
will he marked. On the paved 
itreets the markings will be on 
the curbing and on all the oth
er streets regulation iron posts 
are being set and the mavkers 
placed on the posts.— News.

OOMAirOHE
J. V. Cavter, Jr., Tues<lay 

purchased the Rite Theatre and 
-took charge of the business 
Wednesday.

Orer a thousand contestants 
representing thirty-six schools 
will enter the county meet at 
Comanche Friday and Satur 
day, MaS*ch 25 and 26.

Mr. and .Mrs. N. W’ . Story 
left Tuesday for Barberton, (.)., 
a suburb of Akron, where he 
has a position with the postof 
fice. John O. Kinne of Walters, 
Okla., haa been transferred to 
Comanche and will take Mr. 
Story’s place at the local post 
office.

W. 0. Bwindall was re-elect 
<d superintendent of the Sid
ney school at a meeting of the 
board Saturday. Mr. Swindall 
came to Sidney a year ago from 
Van Zandt County.

A Ford sedan was vecovered 
by Gustinc ofl^ccra near the 
Macksville bridge about mid
night Sunday and the driver of 
the car given a merry chase, as 
he hopped from the auto and 
took to the woods, when Con
stable J. O. Ilas-rison and Spe
cial Officer Elmer Little ap
proached a cluster .of bushes, 
tchî re the car was parked — 
Chief.

LAMPASAS
Vat campaign sponsored 

by the City Council, Chamber 
of Commerce and American 
Legion was very successful and 
many rata were killed by the 
poison placed, out on Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights.

Sheriff A. R. Harvey left 
Wednesday for Huntsville to 
take Jim Holland to the peni
tentiary f<S' confinement. Hol
land was convicted and sen
tenced at the last term of dis
trict court.

Supt. Wachendorfer states 
that he has been receiving nice 
donations, both in money and 
food, for the feeding of the 
children at the school building. 
There are some children, who 
come to school in the mornings 
without their breakfast and if 
he can finance the proposition 
he would like to see that such 
children are given at least a 
bowl of oatmeal before enter
ing upon their school duties.

The home of J. M. Powledge, 
on NeS'th LTiestnut street 
caught fire Saturday afternoon 
and the roof was burned off 
the house and ceilings burne<l 
and other damage done before 
the flapiea were extingiUahed. 
There was a strong north wind 
Mowing and the firemen did 
exeelleivt woric in controllinf? 
the flakes and preventing their 
Jl^adiug. It is not known how 

flamea atnited, bat it is

BKOWNWOOD
The new funeral home on 

Center avenue, to be operated 
by C. A. White and Jack Lou
don, is rapidly neaving comple
tion and will he eomnleted (>y 
April I, and will lie ready tor 
operation at that time.

All plans for the Heart of 
Texas I’ ress .Association ein
vention to be held here in Apnl 
wi\'e tentatively made at a 
committee meeting of the or 
ganization here Saturday after
noon.

The condition of <). T, Shug- 
art, formerly alderman, was 
slightly improved at the Diini' 1 
Hi Cook hospital, (lien Rose, 
Saturday night. His wife was 
being ts-eated Saturday night 
in the (Scorge Sii.vder hospital 
at the same place. Both were in
jured when the automobile in 
which they were riding left 
the highway near (Hen Rose 
and crashed into a tree. — Rec
ord.

HAMILTON
County Commissioner ( ’ .C.C. 

Newton was in our office Wed- 
nesilay.

The Vesidence of W. B. Hur

NEWS OF THE WEEK FACTS ABOUT THE BONUS

City officials of (irand Island 
are in bad with the home-brew
ers of that Nebraska town. The 
city wativ is being chlorinated,
. . . . I s *  -f. ♦ I »i.,,.. ‘ liiv«iisCs* 1 i*u
solutely spoils the taste of beer.

The depression has eaused 
many ehiirehes to take up extra 
eidleetions. But not so with the 
I nitariun Chureh of .Melros'-, 
•Mass. Its pastor has annotine- 
ed a iiioratiA'ium on colleetions 
from .April 3, until next full.

Hitler headquarters an<l 
lioiiiis of .Nazi leaders in (Jer- 
many were raided last week by 
the government. Plans for civil 1 
wu\- were charged against the 
f'a.scist leader, who was defeat- } 
ed for president by Von Hind-' 
enburg.

A convict learned the eng\av- 
ing trade in prison. .After get
ting out, he and two other ex- 
eonviets set up a counterfeiting 
plant in Pampa. They did good 
work, but not aa good as Uncle 
Sam. Now they and four others 
are back in jail at Ami.\illo.

-Mills county citizens would 
receive a total of $l3)i,l71.(H> if 
the bill before eongiess for the 
la.vment of vetemiis’ adjusted 
service eestitieates in lull be- 
eoiiies H law, according to a 
tulmlation prepared by Coii- 
gressiiian AS'right Putman of 
Texas and the A'eteraiis of F ir- 
eign AVurs from iiit'iAiiiation 
supplied by the A'eterans .Ad- 
mii'istratiuii in AA’asliingtoii.

The state of Texa> would re
ceive a total of 1,1̂ 20.30.
Harris and Dallas counties each 
top the five million dollar murk 
and II other Texas counties 
Mould veeeive more than a mil
lion dollars.

( ’oiinties near here would re
ceive the following siiiiis: Co- 
n ll■•he,.iCI02,620; Brown,$433,- 
192; Coryell, Hamil
ton, 1̂ 222, 047 ; l.^ni|msas, il(142,- 
176; and San Saba, 4<16H,6H2.

In a recent radio speech, I’at- 
man showed that the moiny 
which the government has loan
ed to the veterans on theA- cer
tificates has come from a re
serve fund built up over a pe 
riod of years by appropriations

ÍCATEBPILLAB CLUB
TOTALS 426 NAMES

.A total of eighty-five naiiies 
WHS added to the \'oster of the 
( 'alei-pillsr eliili during 1931, 
iiiukiiig the nil iiiliership total, 
426, according to the latest tab 
Illation of the -Air Corps infor-! 
Illation division of the chief ot 
the air corps office, AA'i.*.- I)e 
purliiient, Washington, I). ('. > 
This accounts for 441 emerg | 
eiiey paruehllte jumps, M’liieh| 
means that twelve iiieinbeiH ol | 
this mythv.'al organization 
jumped twice and one meniber, 
none other than the best known 
flyt -̂ in the worlil today. Col. 
Charles .A. Lindbergh, jumped 
on four different oeeasioiis.

The year 1931 .saw forty-six 
fewer jumps than the previous 
year when 131 names were add-1 
ed. The News I.ettiV discloses* 
the names of those initiated 
during the year, adding that 

¡the ('aterpillar Club historian 
welcomes data on jumps that 
are not listed, if there be aii.v.

----------------o----------------
.NOTICE TO DEBTORS

AND CREDITORS

ey near Star caught on by congresa and iVoni the gov
last week from a lot of late AA. B. «laughter and life-insuraiiee fund,
and was threatened with com J***’ which has been paid in bv the
píete destruction, but neighbors c»"*'"»’ lc<l suicide in .̂.-terans themselv. s. These
discovered the roof on fire and ’ -^ulou'o last week. He had , ,

served a term in lA>aveiiworth “» 7  I'**»- “  "t int.r
penitentiavy for theft of nearly jT  ’ •'"'/'••"■■••nt is
one-third of « million dolíais ' 
from a Colorado bunk, of whieh 
he was the head. .At the time 
of his death he was behind with 
his rent.

extinguished it.
Mrs. H. (). Rowland of An

son, who with her family was 
going to Carlton to visit rela
tives Sunday, jumped from 
their car, which was driven h.v 
her husband, when she thought 
it was on fA-e.as the smoke from 
the radiator came up in the reg
ion of the gas feed and brakes, 
and was instantly killed.

Ill a practice at the grounds 
south of the mill Tuesday after
noon, J. D. Harley, was struck 
by a javelin, thvown bv J- W 
Morgan, who was practicing on 
the same ground. J. D. was 
practicing the quarter mile 
aec and did not see the javelin 

which had already veached 11  
feet. The bjiciA' struck him just 
below the knee and threw him 
down.

I>ast week three cars were 
stolen at Hamilton, one of the 
thievra making his exit in 
spectacular dash by way of Hi 
CO, followed b.v Deputy Sher
iffs Dow Henderson and A. B 
Kinsey, who were outdistanc 
ed in the race by (he ihiver of 
the stolen ear, which lieloiigeil 
to Clarence Rush and had just 
been appropriated from the 
Rush garage. A car had been 
left in the Blue Ridge commun 
ity well supplied with light 
merchandise, whieh appeared 
to have been the vesult of 
burglary. The windshield of the 
ear had been broken by the oc
cupants, who were evidently 
well under the influence of 
mean whiskey. They then ef
fected the theft of a car from 
Dr. Livingston and left town 
but managed to wveck it.sprung 
an axle and otherwise incapaci
tated it. Returning to town 
they secured the car of John 
S. Conner, which they drove to 
the Blue Ridge community, 
where they managed to disable 
it.— News.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT REVIVED 
FAITH IN POULTRY

skim milk is only one of si-vis-al home produced poultry 
feeds that helped .\| H. .MK'larty of Bomsrton, Baylor comi
ty. to make a jirofit of almost » 10 0  last year from 92 hena 
.About to quit til chicken hiisinesa in disgust in the fall of 
I9;10, he Was induced to try a lietter system for (iO days liefnrt 
selling off the 25 old white leghia-n hens and 114 pullets. A 
ehaiig in the ration resulted almost immediately in mot*

eiit time at two per eeiit. Ah t h e J u d g e  of Mills county 
interest is com|M>uii(le(l Ion the 8th day of Feljruary, 1932
year to year, by 194.'i, when the I *̂ '**̂ *'* * regular term of the

To those indebted to or holding 
claims against the estate of ‘ ‘Kirs from the flock and Mr MeClarty became a poultry dem- 
W. E. Egger, deceased: oiistrator. He culled in .May and August and at the end of the
The undersigned having been year tlirts- were 90 hens in the flock with an average produc- 

duly appointed temporary ad- (•‘’ O Tor the first 11 months of 172 eggs per bird, 
ministrator, executor of the es- 
tate of W E. Egger deceased, late 
of Mills county, Texas, by the

OONOEIT

One of the characteristics of 
great men is humility. The con 
trary fact is that little men are 
noted for conceit. Ih'uce Bar 
ton pondered this, and one day 
hit upon the explanation.” God 
is just,”  concluded Mr. Bar
ton. “ He distributes talents 
with impartial hand among the 
sons of men. To big men He 
gives the s a t i s f a c t i o n  of 
achievement; but He penalizes 
them hours of depression, in
trospection and self-doubt.^ 
jittle men would be discourag

ed if they could see themselves 
in theif true light. So •conceit 
was sent into the world — 
‘ God’s gift to little men.”

supposed that sparks on the 
roof weA’c the cause of the fire.

There are bogus cashier 
checks in circulation and one 
was cashed here a few days ago 
by a local merchant. The cash
ier’s check was for $20.00 and 
was issued by the Security 
State Bank of liongviow, Tex
as. ThfAe is not now and never 
has been such a bank in opera
tion. l>ie younjg man passing 
th« ekaek was pisked np Thurs
day morning, Mogeh 10, by the 
loAl oheriffs department, and 
■chargsd with swindling. He 
was Hnsd $23.20 and made good 
the amount of the aheok. — 
Leader.

While the orchestra played 
‘ ‘ I'll Be Glad NA’ hen Vou’re 
Dead, A'ou Rascal, A’ ou,” a ne
gro entered a negro dan"e hall 
in Dallas and started shooting. 
A man and a woman fell to the 
floor and were lat-ried to the 
hospital. The woman was shot 
thioiigh the legs, the man was 
iiiiconseiouH. Two bullet holes 
were in the lapel of the negro’s 
coat, his finger was seratched, 
from opening hia own knife. 
Slid that was all—except a l>ad 
sea re.

eertifieales come due, the in
terest w-ill have eaten up the 
princi|ial, and the veterans will 
receive nothing.

•Many people believe that the 
jiayment of the eertifu-ates now 
will do more than anything else 
to restore eonfideiiee and im
prove business conditions th*u- 
out the country.

— — ------
OUB OOVEBNOBS

TWO OLD MEN
Two men, both past the tra

ditional three score and ten 
yeara of age, figured in the 
iiewa last week.One was (4eorge 
&iatman, American inventos- 
and philanthropist, who had 
profited tremendously from the 
photography and the moving 
picture industry as the leading 
manufacturer of film and cam- 
ivss. At 77 he had given away 
seventy-five million dollars, 
mostly to educational and mus
ical institutions. He had never 
married and had no near rela
tives. ” My work is finished,”  
he wrote his friends, then took 
his own life.

The other did not enfiv the 
work for which he is now fam
ous until he was past HO years 
of age. Captain Robert Dollar, 
who celebrated his 88th birth
day Sunday, received 60c for 
his first week’s work as a boy 
in a machine ahop in hia native 
Scotland. He waa just 11 then.
His career has been punctuated 
by 11 and 22 year periods. At 
2*2 Captain Dollar was foreman 
of a lumber camp in Canada.
At 44 he turned to the lumber 
business in ('alifomia. At 66, 
having extended his lumber in
terests to the state of Washing
ton and to British Columbia, he 
started trade with the orient.
But it was at 80 that he launch
ed the round-the-world steam
ship service that has made hia 
name and his flag famous thru- 
out the world.

Now at 88 Captain Dollar ar
rives at his office in San Fran
cisco at 8:35 every morning.
And he won’t stop work, he 
says, as long as he is alive. He 
believes that the world is al
ready gradually crawling out 
of the present slump.

“ I ’ve been through six or 
seven of them, and can general
ly predict their course,”  he 
said. ” We are on the npgrade.
Have confidence and work — A boyhood part of two broth- 
gooyi himea a$* heading this ers to always be together has 
way.”  been consummated in prison.

George Eastman at 77 said, ¡Don and Millard Clippard of 
My work is finished.”  Cap- 'Spartanburg, S. C., made a 

tain Dollar at 88 says, “ Have pledge to go through life to- 
confidenee and work.”  Who gether. Five years ago Dan was 
can say that Elostman, even at sentenced to death for killing

Twenty Republicans and 
twenty-aeven Democratic gov
ernors rule over the local des
tinies of the American people, 
in addition to one Farmer-IiU- 
liiAit, whose habitat is .Minne
sota. Gubernatorial statistics 
are interesting, in some re
spects. The highest salary, $25,- 
000, ia paid to the governor of 
New York and just one other 
state New Jersey, pays a sal
ary approaching that, $20,(XK> 
Other aalaries range from $3,- 
000, for the governor of South 
IMkota, to $18,0(X) for the chief 
executive of Pennsylvania,who 
happens at the moment, also, to 
}>e a rich man. Illinois pays her 
governor $12,(KX) a year, and 
only five states are in the $10, 
(XX) class, Massachusetts, Cal
ifornia, hiorida, Ohio and Vir
ginia. But Arkansas, which 
pays only $6(XX), allowa her 
governiA- $1(XX) a year extra for 
“ mansion rent,” while Georgia, 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Louisi
ana, Kentucky, Missisaippi, 
Missouri, Montana, New Jersey, 
New York, North Carolina, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Ten 
nessee and West A'irginia pro 
vide their governors with exec 
utive mansions. Indeed, West 
Virginia, paying a $10,000 sal 
ary, also allows a contingent 
fund of $25,000, Indiana pro 
vides $10,000 per annum for 
“ entertainment and upkeep,”

tnd New Jersey a "summer 
ome tnd expenses at state 

camp.”  Most of the states which 
maintain executive mansions 
sre larger than Massoehnsetts, 
but the idea frequently has been 
suggested here, and is not with
out merit. Governor Ely, for ex
ample, ig constrained to live in 
Cambridge during the winter 
months, and other governors 
have done the same. Governor 
Coolidge’a two-room suite in 
the old Adams House is fam- 
ous.If the Bay State ever wants 
to acquire an exeentive man
sion without building one, now 
is the time to buy. —  Boston 
Transcript.

county court of said county .here
by notifies all persons indebted 
to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and thoae 
having claims against the said 
estate to present the same to him 
within the time prescribed by ' 
law at Ooldthwaite, Texas, where ' 
he receives his mall. This the 20th 
day of February. A. D 1932.

D. D. McBRIDE, | 
Temporary Admr. of the es- ; 

tate of décédant.
I
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Q U A U n  F O O D S
-AT-
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I  Economical Prices
B  This store is constontlT on the lookout for its 
s  patrons* welfare. That is why yon will find high 

quality food products priced reasonably here.
Whether yon place your o rd m  by phone or moke 

yonr selections in person from onr conveniently ar
ranged, sonito^ store, yon will like onr prompt, 
courteous service.

DEPENDABILITT — 00UBTS8T—FAIR PBIOBS

UQUID — TABLETS — SALTI 
•M  Uqnld er Tablets naed inter
nally and Md Solve externally, 
moke a complete and cHeetive 
treatm ent for Colds,
Most Speedy

JOE Â. PALMER
1 1 ;

You get the best

CHEVROUT SERVICE
\ from your Chovrolot doalor ot tfio

LOWEST PRICES
for quality work

Taar tfcnkr Is in a better position than 
■t kwmt pekee. IBs service stntloB ii

toob and equipment—fnctasy-twlBed 
Ha osee only fenuine Chevrolet partR And hs h  
ia Bectng to it that you are sotiaAed wkh

the lew

•ill bs

servloe spedala to 
stavta today. For th«

for whidi tha

77, did not give op too soon!

^  W H I T C i .  _

C R E A l V ^
F o r  1 x p c l l n K j  W o r m s

a reetanronteur. Hie sentence 
wee commoted to life impris
onment. Lost i ^ r  Millard kill- 

¡ed his wife. He, too, was sen
tenced to die, bat hie punish
ment was commuted to a life of 
prison strvitnde. Penitentiary 
authorities sent him first to be 
photo¿,«'sphed. Dsn w«« the 
photofr^>hsr he fsssd.

A D J U S T I N G  

-I I'C #* I

A U J U S 1I N O

I S i ü  J'- . . .  
4  - w  h e  r  '

B  i  o  u  1  ! •  B I  r

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
4 _
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THE GflLDTHWmTE EH81E
J. W. Stewart left Wednesday 

tor vjisU to •’ . : '
southwest of ~-*n .\ntonio.

E. C Tefertiller d his moth- 
\* C H T-f-rtlller. were 

t; Uer.'- at t- ■ E- >fflce T^-es- 
iay

Oeorpe TunpUn and family 
»nd Mrs 01u(l> < Crockett o f : 
Aust sr^nt *he k end with' 
th»*!r si-^er. Mr->. Cockruni.
in> j  r relatives here and a t , 
■ullln I

CITY ELECTION

A city election will be held In 
^FOldthwalte on April 5 for the 
■jurpo.se of electlnK a Mavor. two 

ci;  ̂.1, cjty Siecretury and 
'•‘ orni’ y nd City Treasurer 

H O BODKIN, Mayor
o -------

SI lUlOI. Bl NtKIT
I h e  Art ami Civic Club will 

i ivr a Benefit Party for the City 
hools at 2 M  p. m., Uednesday 

at the l.iishi Company office. 
‘ dmis*.ioii I5c. For reservation 

I. ■’ nation, phone any 
o! the club.

C. L. Stephens and wife visit
ed relatives in Lometa the early 
part of the week

Mr and Mrs A O Vick Mr
nd Mr: CV’j'r* ?'• :r v

Vli'k Jr., were visitors In the J. 
H Randolph home the first of 
the week The visitors were all 
tr-’in Belton.

Mrs Dan Holland and Miss 
Johnle Belle Circle have return
ed from &\n Saba, where they 
have been at the bed.slde of Mrs. 
Homer Circle, who was seriously 
Injured In a car wreck. They re
port Mrs. Circle is slowly Im
proving.

I A deal has been consummated 
whereby O. H Shaw bought the 
Interest of C. R. Wilson In the 
Continental Oil Co. agency at 
■ ’ Is place e.r 1 to  l'
over the agency for me Sinclair 
Co. at San Saba and It Is under
stood he Intends moving to that 
place.

Rev. H. H. Dare, pastor of the 
Methodist church, who has been 
confined to hi: home by sick
ness for several weeks. Is reijort- 
cd to be somewhat improved.

Mrs. Bedford Mi-Brlde of Dal
las Is 'Visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs J. N. Keese.

C. H. TEFERTILLER DEAD

r

i )' t V’ U will he proud to 
wear next ' îinilay and 

ih.r da.v> thereafter
NEW STYLES

Per:ii>nally . îelected i n 
market to meet your ut
most demand.-i in style, 
(¡uality and value.

BAGS
course you’ll 

t H lovely new 
tor E a s t e r  

nine. You’ll 
' tlie ones we 
showinpT.

BEADS
Beads in briprht 

colors and in con
servative tones. A 
wide selection to 
choose f r o m  at 
modest prices.

Sweaters

u' •. r

\Ve are showinj? the new lijrht-weiii'ht Sweaters for 
. piing. Knitted from lustrous yarns in attractive 
color combinations. Also popular new Scarfs that give 
the finishing touch to your new costume.

Shoes, Sandals and Pumps
Matchless values in Spring’s very 

newest Styles.

NEW .SANDALS
And popular sandal effect 

Slippers

-  FOR MEN -
Who Like to Combine Good Taste 

and Economy
Easter Ties Light Weight Hats
Novelty Shoes Smart Spring Suits

Y  arborough^s
“ Where Your Money Buys More”

Mr. C. H. Tefertiller, aged 64. 
passed away In a Brown wood 
^:'nlt!irlum Rur»d;»v about noon, 
.liter u ioug nine:.. '.’.'¿i ■
stricken with a pain in his back 
last October and other troubles 
set up and he continued to suf
fer from that lime on. All that 
could be done for him was done 
and several physicians and spe
cialists treated him. but he could 
not be given permanent relief.

Mr. Tefertiller was a native of 
Illinois, but moved to Texas at 
an early age. He came to Mills 
county from Sterling county 39 
years ago and continued to re
side here from that time on and 
for a good many years had lived 
on his farm In the Bozar com
munity. He was a good citizen 
and a man of high principles. 
All who knew him liked him and 
.spoke well of him.

His remains were brought back 
to his home from Brownwood 
Sunday and were Interred Mon
day In the family burying 
ground on his farm, a large 
number of his neighbors and 
other friends attending the saa 
services.

---------------o---------------
MIDWAY

Mrs. Louis P. McElroy and lit
tle son of Dallas are here visit
ing her mother. Mrs. J. C. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Starnes and 
children of San Marcos spoi^ 
the week end with her parents. 

Miss Mary Anderson from ' Mr. and Mrs. D. D Kemper, and
'ir '- 'v  1 v is iu .; he.' .0 ' . . coipor acci uipauicd Uicm 
Judge E. B. Anderson, and wife.! home for a visit.

B|iiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiniBiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiii«iiiiiimiiERnm̂ ^̂

1 Friday and Saturday f

SFECÌALSI
10 Bars Laundry Soap _ -------- 22c
1 carton (6 boxes) Matches__J16c
6 lbs. Peaberry C offee______$1.00
8 lb. bucket L ard_______________ 65c
25 lb. sack Sugar-------------------$1.25
48-lb. sack Niagara Flour------- 85c

We did not enjoy the sand 
storm very much Monday.

Miss Laurie Petslck visited 
homefolks over the week end.

Little Nell Marie Mi’Nlel U on 
the sick list this week. She has 
had an awful bad cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spinks and 
family visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Anderson, Sunday. Mrs. 
Anderson went home with them 
to st>eftd a few days.

J. M. Petslck. Kate Petslck and 
Durward Wright toux Miss Lau
rie back to her school at W ll-' 
U.iins Sunday. They went by to 
see Frank Petslck and family 
near Brownwood.

Bruce Perry, who Is In the 
Brownwood hospital, is reported 
to be getting along nicely.

J. M. Petslck, wife and baby 
and Miss Inza Wright left early 
Monday morning for Galveston, 
where the baby will undergo an 
operation. They will also visit 
Mr. Petsick's sister at Alvin.

People of this community and 
adjoining communities enjoyed 
singing at Bethel Sunday night. 
Prof. Carr, his son and Mr. Pack 
sang for us.They rendered a con
cert there this week. Everybody 
certainly did enjoy hearing them 
.sing.

Grandma Denton visited In the 
Petslck home Saturday.

This ts gardening week for 
the women and some of them 
are real busy. They may get It 
killed, but we hope not.

Mrs Imogene McNlel, Mrs. Bill 
Anderson and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
visited Mrs. Will Knight last 
Thursday afternoon.

REPORTER.

1

FRESH FRUITS
and

VEGETABLES

Archer Grocery Co.
‘ ‘The Best Place to Trade After All”

Í Z 4

l i FELT BASEm II Congoieum Rugs |
S  LOVELY NEW PATTERNS . ^
S  6x9 Sizes 9x12 Sizes
B  $3.75 $5.75

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON

I Gray Enamelware |
S  Large Size Dishpans__________ 49c g
$  Other Pieces ___  9c and up Q

CARD OF THANKS

We are sincerely grateful for 
all the kindness and thoughtful
ness of our friends during the 
long illness of our dear husband 
and father, Mr. C. H. Tefertiller. 
Everything possible was done to 
relieve his suffering and every 
kindness and sympathy was 
shown the family during hts ill
ness and after his death. No peo
ple ever had a better set of 
friends than ours have shown 
to be and we arc thankful be
yond expression. We also want to 
thank those who supplied the 
beautiful flowers for the funeral.

MRS. C. H. TEFERTILLER.
Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. TEFERTILLER.
Mr. and Mrs. JOHN VINES.
Mr. and Mrs.
CHARLEY TEFERTILLER.

UP-TO-DATE SHOE REPAIRING m
MEN’S SHOES ( I O il WOMEN’S SHOES 
HALF SOLED HALF SOLED
MEN'S R l’BBER C n  WOMEN’S SHOE „

. HEELS *uU HEELS CAPPED

.75

.25

B
Philco and Apex Radios

R. L  Steen & Son |
HARDWARE 1
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TUNE Df

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS

I am taking the scholastic 
census for Ooldthwalte school 
and would thank all patrons 
whom I have not seen, to list 
their children with me. At some 
places I have not been able to 
find the parents at home, so 
please see me, In order that your 
children be not omitted from the 
roll.

It Is very essential for the ben
efit of our school that all chil
dren be listed. I will much ap- I 
precíate the help of any patron 
In getting the name of every t 
child MRS. F. P. BOWMAN.

----------------- o-----------------
GINNER8 REPORT

W. H. Oglesby reports 4950 
bales of cotton ginned In Mills 

, county from the crop of 1981, m  
j compared with 4238 bales for the 
•pre’rtous year


